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Campaign over, waiting begins
By DONALD M. ROTHBLRG 

AP PoUtical Writer
The number of Americans 

who go to the polls may be the 
biggest single factor driermin 
ing whether Gerald R Ford or 
Jimmy Carter is elected presi 
dent of the United States today

Ford and Carter ended their 
campaigns Monday night with 
rallies in Michigan, barely 100 
miles apart

Then the campaign was over 
The candidates codd only join 
with millions of other Ameri 
cans and vote And wait

The President would vote in 
his hometown of Grand Rapids. 
Mich . Carter in Plains. Ga 
Sen Robert Dole, the Republi 
can vice presidential nominee, 
went home to Russell. Kan . to 
vote, while Sen Walter F Mon 
dale. Carter's running mate, re 
turned to Aftoa Minn . to cast 
his ballot

The National Weather Service 
forecast sinny skies, light 
winds and seasonable tempera 
tures for most of the nation 
ITiere was a possibility of 
showers in the Great l.akes 
area.

Public opinion analysts pre
dicted that barely more than 
half the ISO million voting age 
Americans would go to the

polls In 1972. the turnout was. 
55 per cent Historically, a 
large turnout benefits the 
Democratic presidential candi
date

Dixville Notch. N H . general
ly the nation's first community' 
to tally its votes, gave Ford 13 
and Carter II early today 
There are 18 Republicans in the 
little resort town and aght 
Democrats

For months the candidates 
traveled back and forth across 
the nation, east and west, north 
and south, speaking in airports, 
at downtown intersections, at 
suburban shopping centers, the 
Republican President and his 
Democratic challenger appeal
ing for an electoral mandate to 
lead the United States into its 
third century

But after all the miles and all 
the words, election day arrived 
with no clear indication which 
candidate would emerge as the 
choice of the people

An Associated Press state-by
state survey showed the oii- 
come was uncertain in nearly 
half the 50 states. Twenty-four 
states with 237 electoral votes 
were rated as too close to call. 
Carter was seen as leading in 
15 states and the District of Co
lumbia for 210 electoral votes

Ford was found leading in 11 
states with 91 electoral votes 

The winner needs 270 elec
toral votes

Other surveys and public 
opinion polls found the contest 
equally close and unpredic
table

A final Gallup poll found 
Ford ahead by one point. 47 to 
46 The lirtest Harris poll 
showed Carter ahead 46 to 45 
The Roper poll taken for the 
Public Broadcasting Service 
gave Carter a 51 to 47 lead 

The Roper poll projected a 
turnout between 56 and 59 per 
cent, higher than many 
analysts expect 

Both candidates closed their 
campaigns in Michigan, one of 
the states considered a toss-up. 
despite the fact that Ford has 
called it home for most of his 
adult life

Ford's closing rally was in 
Grand Rapids, which he served 
as a congressman for 24 years 

1 am the first son of Mii^igan 
to serve as president of the 
United S tates." he told the 
crowd la m  part of this great 
state, its people and its belief 
in America."

Carter and Mondale cbsed 
out their ¿am paigiii^ m FTinL-

Mich . 100 miles east of Grand 
Rapids

In Flint. Carter hammered at 
economic themes, noting that 
an estimated 5.000 jobless De
troit residents had irxibbed 
General Motors main Cadillac 
assembly plant in Detroit on 
Monday after the firm an
nounced it would take some job 
applications.

&me of those who sought ap
plications had waited all night 
for applications and. in the 
rush to apply for work, some 
fighting was reported

There were a few jobs avail
able this morning in Detroit — 
200 jobs. " Carter told his au
dience in Flirk "Five thousand 
people went there to get work 
I believe our nation is strong 
enough to put people back to 
work I think it's time for a 
change "

The two presidential candi
dates also bought 30 minutes on 
each of the three commençai 
television networks for final na
tionwide appeals to the voters.

T h e i r  television appeals 
closely followed the themes of 
their campaigns — taxes and 
jobs, peace and secirity. trust. 
Each offered once again his 
view of where the nation is and 
where it can go from here

FFA slave sale
Fifty-four "i Uiym” w«ra aactaoMd off Monday night a t 
the Clyde Canruth Pavillion in a Future Farmara of 
America hind • raising pn^iect which netted about 
ll^iOO. Randy Williams, a Pampa H i|^  School agricul
tural teacher and FFA nxmsor, aaid that the stadanti 
and sponaon each donatM one day’s worit — "eeanr- 
tliin f  from hows etw nlBf to  hay hrattag* P rksspod  
by mddeia in the autUsnos of about 120 rangsd from 110 
to a  high of |6 6  paid for Bob S ka0s, h iih  school ag 
teacher and FFA qxmeor. The m oo» sriu be used to 
finance a IVi-Stato Rodeo in Decemner a t the ihdoor 
arena in Mobeetie. In Um photos. Boh Benyshsk raises

his arm to bid while Neal Storall kxdcs on. H 3 . Taylor 
and hia wifo, Willis Lou, find the sale laughable. In spite 
of the "Not For Sale" sign <m his back, Randy Williams

ing the awtioneeiing duties was Layton Barton, assis
tan t Gray County Extension Service agrieultural 
agent. Barton got c a u ^  w ,in  the proceedings and 
donatM a d»*s work totM  FFA sffcrt. He brought 146.

(Pampa News photos by Midial TboowKn)

"The promists I've made 
have bem very cauliouB and 
I'm going to keep them." said 
the Democratic candidate

Ford recalled the difficult pc 
riod in which he became presi 
dent, taking office after the res 
illation of Richard M Nixon 
"America has turned around' 
he said "I put the ship of state 
on an even keel I held a firm 
hand on the tiller for a steady 
course"

With the two candidates run
ning so close in so numy states, 
no one could predict on what 
the election might turn, wheth
er it would be on pockethook is

sues such as taxes, jobs and in
flation. or on defense and for- 
e i^  policy and voter per
ceptions of which man would 
keep the nation at peace

Or would other issues tip the 
balance'* Carter's controversial 
interview with Playboy maga
zine. or the Watergate ques
tions that continued to dog the 
Republicans

Carter called a news confer
ence Monday in Sacramento. 
Calif., to express his dis
agreement with fellow deacons 
of the Plains. Ga.. Baptist 
Church, who canceled services 
on Sunday rather than admit

black minister who tried to 
gain membership in the church

The former Georgia governor 
said that although he disagreed 
with the action he would not re
sist from the church.

"I can't resipi from the hu
man race because-there's dis
crimination. " he said "I can't 
resign from An>erica because 
there's discriminatioa I can't 
resign from my chirch because 
there's discrimination. "

Black leaders campaigning 
with Carter, including C m tta  
Scott Kng and C Dekires 
Tucker. Pennsylvania secretary

of state, defended the candi
date's record on civil rights.

Although national attention 
was on the presidential candi
dates. thousjuKb of other of
fices will be filled today b^lhe 
voters.

The Democrats are expected 
to retain control of the House 
and Senate All 435 House seats 
are up for election, as are 33 
Senate seats. Fourteen gover
norships also will be decided

If the pofl takers are right in 
predicting a close election, it 
could be a long night for people - 

'who" stay by their television 
sets to watch the returns intil 
a winner is declare

Texas politicians nervous
By The Assodated Press

Perfect weather greeted 
Texas voters today as they 
turned out in large numbers to 
cast their ballots in the presi
dential year election.

Houston officials reported as 
many as 500 persons were wait
ing to vote at some precincts 
when the polls opened 

J  At one precinct in north Dnl- 
'^las. about 250 persons were 

standing in line as the election 
ofricials unlocked the doors

Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally. President Ford's 
Texas campaipi manager, 
stood in line about an hour to 
cast his ballot before going to 
his downtown Houston law of
fice.

Election officials at a pre
cinct in Austin said there were 
still about 35 persons in line 
after the usual early nmrning 
rush. The officials said the 
post-rush line was the first ever 

f for that precinct.
Long lines were also reported 

Corpus Christi. El Paso. 
Wichita Falls and Midland.

Voters were deciding not only 
between Presided Ford and 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee Jimmy Carter but also on a 
U.S. Senator, a state Supreme 
Court justice. Congressional

representatives and a number 
of other officials 

According to national polls, 
the size and makeup of the 
turnout would determine the fi
nal outcome, allowing state 
Democrat and Republican lead
ers to make nervously con
fident predictions of victory 

"We always cut them close in 
Texas." said Democratic state 
chairman Calvin Guest as he 
predicted that presidential can
didate Jimmy Carter would 
carry the state "by 40.000 to 
100.000 votes "

Meanwhile. Ford campai^i 
leaders in Texas dismissed re
ports of Carter's lead in the 
state and said their own polls 
showed President Gerald Ford 
was moving ahead 

In any case, the state's 26 
electoral votes — fourth largest 
total in the nation — could be a 
deciding factor in the presiden
tial race nationally 

" T a iu  jajHKh an importaid 
state." said Carter's Texas 
campaign coonhnator. Chuck 
Parrish. "Without Texas, the 
Republicans can't win."

The importance of the state 
to the two candidates was in
dicated over the campaign's 
last weekend when both Carter 
and Ford visited Texas 

Carter urged voters in a Fort

Worth speech to "fire" Ford 
and the President predicted he 
would win Texas "over
whelmingly."

Secretary of Stale Mark 
White. Texas' top election offi
cer. estimated Monday that up 
to foir million of the 6.186.707 
registered voters in the state 
would go to the polls

The biggest statewide race is 
the contest between incumbent 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and 
GOP challenger Alan Steelman, 
currently a Dallas congress
man

Steelman. 34. gave up his 
safe congressional seat to at
tempt to unseat Bentsea who 
toppled Ralph Yarborough from 
the Senate spot six years ago.

Another post that has attract
ed a lot of attenticn statewide 
is a Supreme Court spot that 
has only Democrat Don Yar
brough of Hourton on the bal
lot But Yarbrough, a virtually 
laiknown attorney who many 
believe got the nomination be
cause his name is so similar to 
Yarborough's, has been named 
in 15 civil suits and a dis
barment action by the Texas 
State Bar.

Write-in candidates Sam 
Houston, also hoping to capital
ize on name identificatioa and

Tom Lorance are trying to bert 
Yarbrough.

Steelman is the only one of 
Texas' 24-member U.S. House 
delegation who is not running 
for re-election Five congress
men are unopposed for re-elec
tion and most of the others are 
heavily favored to win a^ in .

Experts expert Democrats to 
gain one seat, hiknig th ar ad
vantage to 21-3.

The highlights of the congres
sional batt es included a 
rematch in District 13. where 
former U S. Rep Bob Price of 
Pampa is opposing incumbent 
Jack Hightower, a /emon 
Democrat, and the bottle for 
Steelman's District 5 seat be
tween Nancy Judy, a RepubU- 
ca a  and Jim Mattox, a Demo
crat.

Another battle to watch will 
be the District •  skirmish be
tween Wes Mowery. a Port 
Worth petroleum landman, and 
incumbent Obn (Tigen T e a j^ . 
a veteran of 30 years in Con
gress

Jon Newton and Republican 
Walter Wendlandt are fighting 
for the Railroad Commiasian 
seat, with Newton considered 
the favorite

‘Bell profits sufficient’
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  Atty 

Gen John Hill says South
western Bell Telephone Co. has 
the highest possible market rat
ing for Its bonds, yet claims its 
investors are being short
changed

The triple-A rating suggests 
U) Hill that Bell's present rate 
of return is sufficient to attract 
all the capital Bell needs.

Hill urged the new PuMic

Utilities Commission Monday to 
reject Bell's jroposed |2W 3 
million increase in rates in 
Texas.

The hearing may last a 
month, and the commission is 
expected to rule on the propos
al early next year

Hill said independent rate 
analysts and thow for several 
Texas cities have stuibed the 
Bell proposal "We have con-

G)mer to move 
DA’s offices

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News StMf

Announcement was made 
today that the 31st District 
attorney's office soon will be 
moved to the main floor of the 
Hughes building from the third 
floor of the Gray County 
Courthouse.

Harold Comer, who was 
elerted DA on May 1 to succeed 
Guy Hardin of Shamrock, is 
moving the public office nearer 
the location of his privMe 
practice. He is a member of the 
firm. B u zu rd . Comer and 
Buzzard

Comer said the move probably 
will take place within the next 
two weeks. He officially will 
assume distrirt attorney duties 
on Jan. 1.

Following the move, until Jan.
1. Hardin'will operate oU of the 
new office.

"I Hank the distri^ attorney 
should be available to thoae who 
need him.” Comer said

He explained that diatrict 
attorneys in adjoining districts 
do not maintain offices in the 
court houses.

"The only time I'll be away 
from the Pampa office is when 
I'm kivestigating or trying cases 
in other counties x ^ n  the 
dialrict or while working ia  ̂
gland juries iaihoae counties," 
he added.

la the past, diatrict attorneys 
have tsMd the office in the 
courthouse only on trial days 
and when the grand jury meets. 
Osmsr s a ld

His office will be open from 
8 30 a m. to 5 p.m Monday 
th rough F riday  with the 
exception of the hour it is dosed 
for lunch.

The office rent in the Hughes 
building will be 80S monthly, 
which Commissioners Courts in 
Wheeler. Roberts. Hemphill and 
Lipscomb have tentatively 
agreed to pay.

Gray County will continue to 
pay the salary of the district 
attorney's secretary which will 
be W45 per month with the 
projected •  per cent increase 

In the pint Wheeler County 
has paid the diatrict attorney 's 
secretary S2S per nxinth and 
R oberts County paid $6 
H o w ev er, w ith  the new 
arrangements, the only salary 
the secretary will receive is that 
paid by Gray County.

"I plan to be a working district 
attorney." Comer said today 
"I'm  concerned about the drug 
traffic in Pampa My first 
priority will be to t ^  the 
pmding cases regardmg sale 
and possession of drugs. "

Comer added that he does not 
believe that the sale of a 
narcotic drug for profit is an 
offense for which probation is 
always appropriate.

He est imated that the diatrirt 
attorney's office now has 100 
pendhig criminal cases, and 30 
per cent af those are drug 
related. .,

January wiH be a busy month, 
hesaid

eluded as a result of that study 
that this increase repre

sents a fantastic exaggeration 
of the revenue needs of this ap
plicant . . .  We believe we will 
be able to demonstrate it is 
grossly excessive." he said

Attorneys representing Hous
ton. D allu  and Abilene joined 
others representing the federal 
General Services Admiras- 
iration. the Texas Association 
of Community Organization for 
Reform Now lACORNi. the 
Texas Retail Fedcratioa and 
the Communication Workers of 
America in opposing the in
crease.

Allen Burch of Beaumont, 
who said he is a retired Texaco 
employe, appeared as a private 
Citiaen who wonders v^y he 
can telephone across the state 
line into Louisiana cheaper 
than he can call Houston.

*'I think Southwestern Bell is 
asking for an increase so you 
won't give them a decrease." 
Burch said

Commission counsel John 
Bell said the company's propos
al "goes to the iirflation well” 
five times.

"The same inflation, com
pounded five times over." Bell 
said. "How many times does 
Southwestern Bell have to pro
tect itself against inflation? I

believe one time is enough."
Jon Dee Lawrence of Dallas. 

Bell's general counsel for 
Texai. said Texas is "one of 
the fastest growing stales in 
the iBiion." and that Bell was 
having difficulty in providing 
service in s u ^  a booming 
state

But Bell is providing that 
service, he said "The obUga- 
tion we are not meeting is pro
viding a fair rale of return." he 
said.

In his cross^xaminalion of 
Doyle Rogers. Bell's chief exec
utive officer in Texas. Hill 
noted that American Telephone 
fe Telegraph. BeH's parent 
company, reported more than 
81 billion in profits for one 
three-month period.

That is the highest quarterly 
corporate profit ever reported 
by any company, he said.

Rogers. Bell vice president 
for Texas, said Bell has hired 
mainly temporal^ enq>loyes in 
recent months in anticipation of 
layoffs if the firm gets author- 
My to charge for directory as- 
sislance calls.

"The union's known about 
cur plans in this area a long 
time." Rogers said.

Out in the audience. Paul 
Gray, a CWA official, said 
"Humph, he dkkn ten Hto.*" '
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The forecast calls for sunny 
sUoi and mild temperalires 
th ra u ^  ^Wednesday. The highs 
will be in the Ms. and the lows in

“ Inflation is a device for 
siphoning privale profxrty into 
the coffers of govenanent. "

—LeonardE. Read
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f  he pam p a Neurs
EVEI STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

L«t P «oc«  B *gin  W ith  AA*
This n*w«pap*r it dedicated to fvrnitlii«»g informotion to ovr readers to that they can 

better promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its bietting. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himself and all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understartd 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide OApretsed in the Coveting Commandment.

(AddroM afl communications to The Rampo News, 403 W. Atchison, A.O. Drawer 2198, 
Rompa, Texas 7906S. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News ond appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Neglect in the air
Under the law. a corporation 

is considered to be a "person." 
srilh many of the atlnbutes 
rights and duties of a natural 
p e rm  But nobody has ever 
indicted a corporation for 
murder

Murder may be too strong a 
word to describe th the crash of 
a IWkish DC-10 jumbo jet near 
Paris in March 1974. history's 
worst air disaster in which 346 
people died. It was more a 
m a t t e r  o f in v o lu n ta ry  
m a n s l a u g h t e r ,  w i th  
contributory negligence on the 
part of executives in two 
co rp o ra tio n s , McDonnell ■ 
Douglas and its subcontractor, 
the Convair Division of General 
Dynamics, as well as the 
F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
Aihninistrdtion.

As early as IMS. engineers 
Were concerned that the plane's 
cargo door could blow out at 
high altitudes. Tlus actually 
happened during a pressire test

neglect of its duty, and the 
unwillinpiess or inability of two 
corporations to face up to their 
responsibility to the public

^  economic pressures were 
substantial, say the authors. 
Desi0fi changes would have cost 
time and money and the DC-10 
was a late comer in the 
competition with other jumbo 
jets

And after all. a corporation is 
n o t r e a l l y  a p e r s o n . 
Responsibility is diluted, the 
buck gets passed and it is all too 
easy to  rationalize away 
engineering data in the face of 
market "realities."

Yet as one of the authors has 
stated, the fact that decent men 
could have made the decisions 
which m ade the disaster 
inevitable, or have failed to 
make the dedsions which could 
have prevented it. is more 
disturbing than if it had been 
deliberately planneo by evil

In June 1972. in a d re»
rehcarsa I f^g j^cra^ . the
door on a DC-10 blew out over 
Windsor. Ontario. Fortunately, 
the plane's control cables were 
not severed, as was to be the 
case with the Turkish airliner, 
and the pilots were able to land 
the plane safely.

D e sp ite  th is , under a 
"gentleman's agreem ent" with 
McDonneil - Doi«las. the FAA 
did not issue a mandatory 
directive to correct the flaw.

At least 346 people paid with 
their lives for the FAA's gross

Gas shortage ahead?
T h e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  

Protection Agency's demand
that the petroleum ndtistry "get 

ead out" could lead to athe lea
gasoline shortage next summer 
as bad as that during the 1974 oil 
embargo, three separate studies 
have warned.

The reason  is that the 
m andated  cutback in the 
amount of octane - boosting lead 
in gasoline will reduce the 

^industry 's total gasoline - 
making capability at the same 
time as gasoline consumption is 
soaring.

11« EPA's schedule calls for 
gasoline lead content to fall 
in m  a current 2.0 grams per 
gallon to 1.0 in January 1977.0.1 
in January 1970 and O.S in 1979.

According to John O'Hara.

fre sid en t of the National 
e t r o l e u m  R e f i n e r s  

Association, whkrh sponoored 
two of the studies, the EPA

Thought

doesni need a lead phaseout 
schedule at all soice 20 percent

Peace be wlthhi yoor walls, 
aad se c srlty  withia yoar 
towers! For my brethren aad 
compaaioBs’ sake I will say, 
“ Peace be within yon!”  — 
Psalm IZZ: 74- 

"If half a century of living 
has taught me anything at all, 
it has taught me that nothing 
can bring you peace, but 
yourself’.” — Dale Carnegie, 
American writer.

of the gasoline now sold is 

by owners of 197S u u  197s

of the ga 
larieadetT i purchased Barbs
vehides. He estimates that the 
1177 car fleet will boost unleaded

r oline's share of the market to 
per cent by this time next 
year. 40 per cent in 1978 and so 

on.
This natural phase • out of lead 

would bring total lead content 
down to under 1.0 mams per 
gallon by 1971 and 0.5 by 1101. he

“SU„ or not a gasoline

By PHIL PA8TORET 
How come the d(^ never 

hears the commercials, but 
always barks while Walter 
Cronkite is giving the cliff- 
hanger of the day?

He who laoghs had better 
be sore the bees meant it te be 
a  faaay.

A confirmed bachelor is a 
fellow who suffers from 
shosickaets.

B erry’s World

•tsniviKAac

“Pastf Hay, buddy, mind if I copy? i'm sdii un- 
dsddsdT

For Wod

A R IE S

Astro-
Graph
B o m ica  B o d a  O a o l 

du o day, Nov. 3, 

(M Uyeh 21>Apr

1070

A p ril 10)
Don't become Involved with peo
ple whose i d m  are not on a par
with yours today. Leaser types 
can cause serious'pr(^iem s.

TA U R U S  (AprN zd f i ty  20) You
T ip t ^  mt

Smee the 1974 tragedy, the 
DC-lO's cargo door has been 
redesigned and all jumbo jets 
under U.S. control must be 
modified by the enthof 1978 so 
that their control cables will not 
be damaged by an explosive 
decompression.

It can only be hoped that all 
those who were directly or 
in d irec tly  involved in the 
disaster have also made some 
c o r re c tiv e  m odifications, 
b e g i n n i n g  w ith  t h e i r  
consciences.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Believe 
only haif of w h y  you hear today. 
even If this Information com M  
from a pal. What Is said hasUHle 
basis In fact, unfortunately.

shortage develops, another 
question is what is going to 
happen to the millions of older 
cars that were not desisted to 
operate on low - lead or noJead 
gasoline. Many owners of these 
cars have had to turn to 
premium gasoline to get decent 
performance, and indic^ions 
are that some refiners may drop 
their premium grades bréause 
they require more lead

V IR G O  (Aug. 23 -S a p t 22) Don’t 
squander your money today on 
things you think you need for 
your home. Later, you'll find they 
weren't really necessary.

U B R A  (SepL 23-OcL 23) You 
could react more out of emotion 
than logic today. Take care it 
doeani have an adverse effect 
on someone with whom you 
have a relationship.

SC O R P IO  (O c t  24-Nov. 22) Qet 
your work done early. Later, 
there will be disruptive con
ditions. Procrastination will real
ly put you behind the B-baN.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) It might be difficult to un
derstand why others can’t see 
your point of view. Could be 
because It's too narrow and self- 
serving.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. IS )
Though your Inner voice might 
bo talk in g  lo u d ly . It's not 
necessarily practicat. Don’t be 
surprised If family opposition 
arises.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
T h in k .tw ic e  before you say 
anything In the presence of 
friends today, even n it's a light 
occasion. Extricating your foot 
from your mouth isnl easy.

P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M oreh 20) 
Your grandiose schemes look 
good on paper, but they can cost 
you plenty if yo u  d o n 't re 
examine them for feasibility.

Your
Birthday

Nev. 3 , 1S7S

Some of the finer things of Hfa 
can be yours thia year as a raeutt 
of your labors. You might find a 
change of jobs in order.

(Are you a Scorpio? Bornie» 
Osol haa writton a apodal Aatrxh 
Graph Lottar tor you. for your 
copy send SO conta and a apH- 
addroaaod, atampod envelope to 
Aatro-Graph, P.O. Box 4S9, 
Radio City Station, Now York, 
N.Y. 10019. Bo auro to aak for 
Scorpio Volume 1.)

The m edian  incom e of 
fulltime workers in the U.S. is 
expected to rise from 88,945 in 
1970 to about |15,000 by 1965, 
according to a Conference 
Board s t^ y

9 h r  j t o m p a  {Vngg

B a n k «  lbs 1kg X>1 
70 T e

ONeill campaign fund 
vote buying gimmick?

By ROBERT 8. ALLEN 
WASINGTON, Nov. 2 -  It CM 

well he called vote buying a 
c h a ra c te r ix a t io n  th a t is 
vehemently denied.

IndignMtly it's pointed out the 
practice is entirely le p i and 
proper, and that others have 
done the same thing — among 
them Presidents Johnson and 
Ford when they were members 
of Congress. All of which is true.

At (he same time, undeniably 
it's a big boon to Hep. "Tip" 
O'Neill in nailing down his lony-

noKmvcMwttK
'^AÊfKmtVfotm/rsfue.

should not attemprlb make ma
jor changes in your work habits 
or procedures today. You're only 
kidding yourself about potential 
gains.

G E M IN I  (M a y  2 1 -Ju n e  2 0 ),
You're the one who will suffer if 
you ignore a valued friend In 
o rd e r  to pay a tte n tio n  to  
someone you met only recently.

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22)
Those lofty goals could turn out 
to be only pipe dreams. Beat you 
get bock to reality. Don't rock the 
boat

'I f iA Y L E T S S E U A H 'R E T lR E T o A C A P B iC O ! '

VOICE OF BUSINESS

Israel ’boycott* non-existent
By RICHARD L  LESHER 

U.S. Chamber of Ceauiieroe 
WASHINGTON -  That 

famous (Commerce Department 
" lis t"  of American firm s

p artic ip a tin g  in the Arab 
boycott of Islycott of Israel simply doesn't 
exist. But you'd have a hard 
time learning that from the 
news. Seldom — if ever — have 
American journalists done .a

and participate in the boycott 
Bat its mast file the seine form 
with the Commeroe Department 
BO matter which cawse af actloB
It takes. Further, the only tiang 
the form discloses is how the 
com pany responded to .an  
information request from a 

, boycotting country. It does not 
ind icate  whether the firm

sloppier job of reporting a major 
issue Not one of the many 
stories I have seen presents a 
very clear idea of exactly what 
the government is compiling. 
And that's disgraceful, since all 
you have to do to Tind oU is read 
he Commerce Department 

questionnaire.
W h at th e  C o m m erce  

Department has been collecting 
from American businesses is a 
"Report of Restrictive Trade 
Practice or Boycott Request." 
(Emphasis mine.i Merely filing 
this form with the Department 
does not mean that a company 
has p a r t id ^ e d  in a boycott. 
Far from it. It may simply 
indicate that the company has 
reedved a qaestioaaaire from 
an Arab country soliciting 
i n f o r m a t io n  ab o u t th e  
company's trade relations arith 
Israel. Or an "invitatian to bid" 
that contains such questions.

The com pany concerned 
might refuse to return the 
questionnaire but refuse to 
participate in the boycott. Or it 
might return the questionnaire

actually joined the bdyeotl.

agreements, tht would have the 
effect of discriminating against 
U.S. citizens or firms on the 
basis or race, color, religion, 
sex, or national origin; and (2) 
are encouraged and requested to 
refuse to take any action, 
including the furnishing of 
infornnation or the sitting of 
agreemeiAs. that would have the 
e f fe c i—gf fu r th e r in g  or

Nevertheless, all firms which 
have conscientiously filed this 
document in coinpliance with 
U.S. law are now in the position 
of being tarred with the same 
brush, even if they have done 
nothing unprincipled or illegal. 
Indeed, many of them fear that 
they will themselves be subject 
unjustly to boycott within the 
U.S.. by people who don't 
understand the sipiificanoe of 
the ' Commerce Department 
form.

For the record. I do not 
approve of any boycott — 
foreign or domestic — including 
thoe initiated here periodically 
by various labor and activitt 
groups. But for a conqilete 
understanding of this flap, it's 
advisable to know what is and 
what isn't in violation of current 
U.S. law. as well as exactly what 
it is the Arabs want to prevent.

First. U.S law. According to 
the (Commerce Department, all 
U.S. e x p o rte rs  " ( l l  a re  
prohibitfd from taking any 
action, including the furnishing 
of information or the si|piing of

supporting  other types of 
restrictive trade practices or 
boycotts against a country 
friendly to the United States."

In o th e r  w ords, even 
"participation" in a boycott is 
not a violation of U.S. law, as 
long as it does not have "the 
eRect of discriminating against 
U.S. citizens or firms" on the 
grounds specified.

Now, the Arabs. Contrary to 
popular belief, most of the Arab 
slates do not prohibit the entry 
of A m e r ic a n  b u s in e s s  
execidives who happen to be of 
the Jewish faith. Nor do they 
refuse to do business with a 
company that also does business 
with Israel. What they are 
trying to keep out is products 
that originate in whole or in | 
in Israel and — less clearly 
ships that have called 
Israeli port

The whole mess is a good 
example of how ignorance 
mixed with noble motives cm 
in ad v erten tly  c re a te  new 
injustices and compound old 
ones. ‘ ’r-—  .

Private colleges alive, tcell
ByDONOAKLEY 

_  In the same year that he 
announced the Emaocipatkn 
P ro c la m a tio n . A braham  
L in co ln  s ig n e d  a n o th e r  
dooemeiA whM  was to have 
ahnott as great m  impact on 
American society — the Land - 
Grant Collefe Act of 1M2.

The act provided for at least 
one college in every slate, and 
within a few years each state 
hod its own publicly supported 
institution of higher learning.

In 1861 v ir t i^ y  100 per cent 
of the students going to college 
w ere en ro lled  in private, 
indepoident schools. In UTS. of 
a total enrollment of neorly 11 
millioa more than 75 per cent 
attended sta te  • supported 
inatltutions.

Despite the continuing growth 
of state • supported c o l le ^  and 
universiUtes and the widening 
tintkn gsp between them and 
independent schools, a  record 
15 million students are enrolled 
ai private colleges this fall.

During the darkest hours for 
independent colleges, the years 
between 1970 and 1974. some 
educators precBcted that as

many as 300 of them would be 
forced to close their doors. Yet 
only 1(1 actnaHy teUed in  that 
period, and 11 independent 
colleges were started.

"The majority of the nation's 
private colleges are alive and 
nany are actually thriving." 
says Walter Peterson president 
of Franklin Pierce College in 
Rindge. New Hampttiire.

In all fairness, he adds, the 
states should receive some 
credit for this optindst report. 
More than 40 states now provide 
grants or loons to students 
wisiing to attend one of the 
state’s private colleges.

On the  national average, 
however, only Five per cent of 
the total tax dollar appropriated 
in all 50 states to higher 
education finds its way to the 
private sector. Yet independent 
colleges and universities enroll 
34 per ceid of aU students in 
higher educatiM and award 33 
per cent of at) degrees.

If the present looks good for 
independent coHcges. the future 
nevertheless remains full of 
uncertainties. But there are a 
number of factors working for

It’s Possible!
Value systems

By Robert Scbollcr
A girl who had just received 

her college degree went to 
work as a teacher. In the next 
few months she spent most of 
her salary for clothes. Her 
father urgri she put some of 
her ea rn ln p  into a bank ac
count instead of splurging so 
much on her wardrobe. He 
argued that thrift is a virtue; 
she insisted that fashions 
make the woman. When the 
d l i c u s s i o n  r i T c h r d  a 
stalemate, she torned to her 
b r o t^ r  and asked, “ What
should I do — put the m o ^

m e d ia te ly : “ P u t i t  in to  
whiefaevef’ draws the most in
terest!”

Decision making is easy if 
your value system is clear and 
not confused.

The next tim e you find 
yourself vacillating and un
able to make a swift, sure and 
confident decision, analyze 
your value systems Is there 
an internal conflict? If so, 
state yuur prlorU la clearly fn 
your mind and you’ll be able' 
to nuke your move.

them, says Peterson.
For one thing. "Education in 

Amerioi seems to be moving 
toward the realization of a long "" 
irofesaed idea — that education 
is a lifelong process. In the years 
ahead people of all ages will be 
free to drop in and out of 
education. Higher education is 
already feeling the imiiact of 
this trend.”

Automation, shorter work 
weeks and fewer demanding 
jobs will increase the leisure 
tim e  of most Americans. 
Colleges will stop emphasizing 
the economic ac^antages of a 
college education — although 
(he advantage is still there — 
an d  c o n c e n tra te  on the 
opportun ities for personal 
fulfillment.

Franklin Pierce is one .of a 
number of small schools which 
are also making m  effort to 
attract the subatential number 
of students who have been 
insufficiently motivated — the 
socalled "late bloomers" with 
leas than brilliant college boulB 
or high school records.

The pretigious independent 
colleges and the large stdte 
u n iv e rs itie s  will continue 
strong, says Peterson, but many 
p ro s p e c t iv e  studen t a re  
overwhefaned and lost hi m  
institution of great sise. These 
are the students who seek out 
and are often best served by the 
smaller private colleges.

Unfortunately, it is these very 
coUeges which, because of 
limited endowment and the ,i 
necessity for high tuition, face 
the greatest threat of extinction.

"We would do well.” says 
Peterson, "to ponder the effect 
of My policy that would waste 
this valuable notional resource 
by allowing the demise of that 
uniquely American institulion. 
the small private college."

held ambition to be Speaker of 
the House — with a 160.000 
salary, chaidfeired limousine 
and considerably enlarged staff 
with ornate offices in the 
(3hpitol.

What the burly Massachusetts 
legislator has done is set himself 
up as a one • man campai^i 
fund.

It even has a formal title — 
Dw Thomas P. O'NeiU. Jr.. 
Congress Fund, with a chairman 
and treasurer. However, Tip 
makes all the decisions on who 
gets what.

As of last accounting, some 
150 Democratic aspirants for 
House seats got checks of 
and upwards.

Total contributed is around 
$100.000;. with another $50.000 
still in the kitty.

All of it was certain to be 
dished out by election day, with 
both incumbents and thoae 
running for the first time 
benefitting.

Some need it and others don't, 
but they're being remembered 
Mywiay so they will be sure not 
to forget "good old U p" when 
the new House meets to elect the 
next speaker.

Sopir Daddy
Actually O'Neill set iq) his one
nuu) Congress Find last year 

w hen he qu ie tly  s ta r te d  
accum ulating its campai^) 
contributions chest.___________

Tapped for hondoutt were 
labor unions, lobbyists, business 
interests and well - heeled 
oonstituefds in his own district.
A twelve • term congressional 
veteran. O'Neill has no election 
problenu of his own.

Main source of funds «ras a 
W ash in g to n  d in n e r  th a t 
p roduced  about $106,000. 
Invitations to the select list 
pointedly suggested $1.000 per 
plate.

P rom inen t among those 
" b u y in g "  ta b le s  were — 
R a ilw a y  C le rk s  $5.000: 
Seafarers $2.500; Teamsters 
$2.000; AFUCIO $2.000; Hotel A 
Restaurant Employees $2.000: 
sugar lobbyist $1.000; gas 
industry lobl^ist $1.000; lawyer 
representng various business 
dients $1,000; James Wilmot. 
Rochester. N.Y., realtor and 
chairm an of Page Airways 
$8.000; Wilmot's w& and other 
family members and company 
members and company officials 
$1.000eoch. ___

In some instances. Tip sent 
checks to colleagues having 
tough primary battles. NeecBess 
to saiy, that won't be for 
forgotten when the speakershÿ 
isdecided.

Upplag The Scales
In fact, there is more to it than 

that.
Tip's elevation- to speaker is

pretty wdl assured. There are 
several possible rivals — Reps. 
Philip Burton. Sm  Frandaco 
radical and power - hungry 
chairman of the Democratic 
Caucus, and Richard Bolling, 
erudite ranking member of the 
powerful Rules Committee.

But they have little chance 
and know it. What they are 
really gimning for is to succeed 
O'Neill as Democratic floor 
leader — putting them in 
strategic position to claim the 

JUXaiiilShip when be steps
down.

So far, O'Neill has given no 
outward hint whom he favors as 
between them and two other 
aspirants. Reps. John McFall. 
Calif., and James W r i^ .  Tex.
'  But once the Nov. 2 election is 
over and the House's line-up is 
definitely known, it's taken for 
granted among politicos that Tip 
will quietly pass the word whom 
he prefers as floor leader.

It's also widely assumed his 
choice will be between McFall. 
how Whip, and Wright, ranking 
m e m b e r  of th e  b u d g e t 
Committee, with the farmer the 
more likely.

Reasons; McFall and O'Neill 
have worked harmoniously as a 
te a m  in  th e  p a s t tw o 
Congresses; O'Neill is not on 
dose terms with either Burton 
or Bolling, and woidd be inclined 
to have doubts about their 
loyalty to him as speaker if 
either became floor leader.

PaUtteals
Sen. Hubert Humphrey isn't 

saying so. but he is definitely out 
of th e  p ic tu r e  a s  next 
D em ocratic  leader of the 
Senate. Actually the MimesotM 
waM l In it very much even 
b efo re  h is recent drastic 
surgery and ensuing cancer 
p rognosis . But that dire 
sequence slammed the door for 
good.

CHTtaia to win the, OBVBtcd
prize is Sen. Robert Byrd, W. 
Va;, who has 36 positive 
commitments — more tlum 
enough to defeat Sens. Etfanund 
M uskie, M e., and Ernest 
Hollings. S.C. Muskie is hoping 
Humphrey will throw this 
support to him. but even if he 
does it won't help. Hollings 
optimistically expresses doubts 
about B y rd ’s cla im ed 36 
pledges, but the West VirginiM 
» 1  kidding. He has them in 
hand, including several likely 
new SenMors — whom he has 
campaigned for a t their request.

Retired Adm. Elmo Zumwah 
is getting little sympathy form 
Virginia Democratic leaders on 
his complaints about shortage of 
funds and o rg an iza tiona l 
backing in his direiy laggujg 
campai0 i to laiseat t e .  Harry 
B yrd. P a r ty  officials are 
blaming the one • time Chief of 
N aval O perations for his 
difficulties.

Says a northern Yvginia 
leader. "One trouble with 
ZumwaH’s campaign is that 
there are too nuuiy paid workers 
and not enough volunteers. He 
isn 't using effectively what 
money he's gettii«.” Zumwalt’s 
lieutenants admit moat of his 
funds are coming from out of 
state. principaDy tebor sources.

(A U B lg M s R e s c rve d ) .

ACROSS

1 Andi (FrJ 
4 And so On (2  

wdt., Lst 
•bbr.)

7 Summer (Fr.)
10 "_____ Ls

Doucs"
12 Read
14 Period
15 Lunchtime
16 Peteir
17 HomeSite
18 Hem '
20 Cat
22 Most succinct
24 Shipping lane
26 Whiri
30 Arrival-time 

QUMS (abbr.)
31 College 

degree (ebbr.)
32 Spawn
33 Spike of corn
34 Scale note
36 New England 

cape
37 Actress 

Redgrave
39 Faux pas (pi.)
42 Scrap
4$ Bring

47 Shop 
machines

51 Energy unit
5 2  Songstress 

Fitzgerald
54 Greek letter
55 Few (Fr.)
56 Cert
57 Stuff
58 Solemn 

wonder
59 Actor Sparks
60 Broke bread

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

a U D Q O D  D D a E J O  
□ □ □ O  B  0 0 0  B  B O D U

1 One (Gar.)
2 Stepped on
3 City problem
4 Poetic saying
5 Youngster
6 Silk fabric
7 Electric fish
8 City in New 

York
9 Enjoy a meal 

11 Actress
Louies 

13 Flightiest 
bir^

19 Novel 
21 Female taint 

(abbr.)

43

45

23 Method
24 Terry
25 Gain by labor 44
27 Exclemation 

of annoyance
28 Spanish 

mstron
29 Oeeire (el.)
30 Long fish 
35 Ohrieion of

Great Britain 
38 Conjunction
40 Genetic 

meterisi
41 Storage piece

Crafted - 
likanets 
Singer Bob

53

Company of 
people' 
Mtlarial fever 
Itraeii round 
dance 
Stete (FrJ 
Identical 
Environment 
agency (abbr.) 
FaWfy

iato cioliwf, or o p n  
account?

H ia r e p ly  c a m a  im -

Aavaraod Schuller, pestor of the 
Garden Grove. Ca«f., ( im m u n i
ty Church. oondW M  • notioneOy 
eyndiceted m o m  at progrem.

Capt. Jomea ( io k  appUed 
Qiaattton remedy la thelO th 
century for acurvy on hli 
voyagea to the remote areas 
of the Pacific. At om  point, he 
(xrdered eaefa mon In hif crtw' 
to H t  90 poundz of oalona, 
foilowed 1̂  10 poundz two 
daya lator.
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Rainbow cancels groups; 
one admits black girl

INDIANOLA. Iowa (APl -  
The International Order of the 
Rainbow, a service organ- 
iatkm  for youig girls, can
celed the charters of all 136 
Iowa chapters after one of 
them voted to admit a girl 
whose mother is black

"It hit us like a bolt out of 
the blue.” said Carol Hold 
sworth. grand deputy for Ram-

south central Iowa that in
cludes Indianola 

SVie and other Rainbow offi
cials said they learned Monday 
that the order had expelled 
Iowa's assemblies, with a 
membership of S.OOO girls, be
cause the Indianola branch 
voted in October to admit Mich
elle Palmer. 12.

"The kids balloted and they 
wanted Michelle." said Mrs 
Holdsworth "They did the 
right thing.”

Michelle's father. Dwaine

Palmer, who is white, said he 
was "stunned by the whole 
thing Nothing like this has 
happened to us before"

Helen Kline, supreme in
spector of the Rainbow Order 
in Iowa, said the revocation 
was ordered by the supreme 
assembly of the International 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
in accordance with a 54-year- 
old "unwritten law" prohibiting 
blacks from becoming mem
bers

"1 can't get over it — it's just 
tragic.” said Mrs Kline, of 
Malvern

Asked whether she consid 
ered that tlw rewcation im
plied a policy of racial dis
crimination. Mrs. Kline said. 
"We call it selective member

ship "
1 ^  Rainbow organizatioa 

which includes preteen and 
high school-age girls, is affil

iated with the Masons and its 
women's auxiliary, the Order of 
the Eastern Star

At the organiation's head
quarters in McAlester. Okla . 
Herbert Grout, stqireme in
spector of the Rainbow Girls, 
said he had no comment on the 
matter

The head of the Iowa Mason
ic organiation issued a state
ment repudiating the cancelir« 
of the charters

"Prom this date on. no Rain
bow assembly which is affil
iated with the intemational su
preme council will be permitted 
to use the facilities of any Ma
sonic Lodge under our jtrisdic- 
tion.” said W Ross McCulla. 
grand master of Masons in 
Iowa

McCulla. of Brooklyn, said.
"The Grand l.odge of Iowa has 

a policy of nondisdmination by 
reason of race, creed, color or 
national origin "

Welfare rolls
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

federal government said today 
that the nation's welfare rolls 
dipped last June to the lowest 
level in IS months, due in part 
to the shrinking size of the 
American family

The annoincement by the De
partment of Health. t>lucation 
and Welfare said there were 
11.247.679 persons receiving Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children in June, the latest 
month for which figures are 
available

That was the lowest since 
January 1975. when there were 
11.175.000 AFDC recipients The 
number of AFfX^ families in-

Robert Fulton, administrator 
of HEW's Social and Rehabili
tation Service, said welfare 
rolls have been declining be
cause of smaller families, a 
stronger economy, the drive to 
weed out ineligible recipients, 
and the year-old campai^i to 
collect support payments from 
absent parents.

HEW said the size of the av
erage AFfXT family has de
creased from 4 1 persons to 3.2 
persons during the last decade

The June rolls were 62.244 
recipients below the previous 
month Cash payments during 
the month totaled S818 8 mil
lion. more than a 82 million de-
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creased during the IB months-----eline from Moy

was one-half of one per cent be
low a year earlier, the number 
of welfare families had in 
creased 2 2 per cent 

Georgia led the 28 states reg 
istering a 12-month decline in 
AFDC rolls, down 88.575 Other 
states or jurisdictions with 
large decreases were Texas, 
down 48.383; Illinois, down 
21.224. Puerto Rico, down 
19.009. Maine, down 18.345. and 
Honda down 15.225 

The largest increase in AFIX? 
rolls was recorded in Califor
nia Other states with higher 
rolls included Kentucky. .Mich
igan. New York. Ohio, and Wis
consin

— Eighty per  cefit of the m--

PAMPA NIWS TwMdby, WovomUt t  1*7« 3

Little change expected 
ip Senate line-up

from 3.379.559 in January 1975 
to 3.554.311 last June

HEW said that while the 
number of recipients last June

Leams breathalyzer
Pampa Police f)eparmtnel 

C lerk M arsha Brown has 
compleled a one week school on 
th e  o p e r a t i o n  of th e  
breathalvzer.

She finished second in a class 
of 19 and became the siecond 
woman to be eligible to operate 
the breathalyzer test in Texas

Police Chief Richard Mills 
said she is scheduled to attend 
the chemist school in December 
which would allow her to 
become a technical superviser 
of the breath machine 

All costs for the school were 
paid for by a grant from the 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation

crease in those six states oc- 
cirred  in families headed by 
unemployed fathers. HEW said 

Nonfederal welfare rolls 
called general assistance also 
hit an IS-nranth low of 916.866 
persons in June

Cinderella, Cinderella
Tickets will be sold Wednesday and Thursday at the elementary schools for the 
three plays to be presented by the Pampa Pine Arts Association Storvbook Plarars. 
Season tickets will be $1.50 for the playa in Pampa High School auditorium. They 
are "Cinderella” on Nov. 1 ^ " I Sincerely Doubt That This Old House b  Very 
Haunted” on Jan. 22 and "T he E n c l ^ t M  Butterfly” on May 14. High school

Barbara Wilus, left, and Diana

WASHINGTON lAPi -  De
spite prospects of a doaen or m  
newcomers, the party line-up in 
the Senate is expected to be 
little changed by today's elec
tions
. Democrats are confident they 

will maintain, and possibly 
even increase slightly, their 
majority in the 9Sth Congress 
that will convene Jan 4.

Republican campai^i aides 
foresee no chance of capturing 
control of the Senate, saying 
they doubt if they can make a 
net pickup of more than two 
seats

Democrats now outnumber 
Republicans in the Senate 62-31. 
couiHing Indepoident Harry P. 
Byrd J r  . of Virginia with the 
Denwerats and Coewvative- 
Republkxn James ll Buckley 
of New York in the GOP col
umn

Byrd, who votes with the 
Democrats on the organization 
of the Senate, is expected to 
win re-election But Buckley is 
one of the incumbeids the 
Democrats are counting on un
seating.

Buckley's Democratic oppo
nent is Daniel Patrick Moyni- 
han. former ambassador to the 
United Nations. Virginia R e 
publicans put up no candidate 
against Byrd, but retired Adm 
Elmo Zumwalt. former chief of 
naval operations, is running 
against him as a Demoaat.

Sen Vance Hartke of In
diana. seeking a fourth term, is 
the Democratic incumbent GOP 
strategists say they are most 
confident of (fofeating His Re
publican opponent is former In
dianapolis Mayor Richard G. 
Lugar

Republican spokesmen also 
predicted their candidate In 
Utah. 42-year-oid trial lawyer 
Orrin G. Hatch, would w seat-

up the seau of Sens Stuart 
Symington. D-Mo, and John 0  
Pastore. D-R.I.. who are retir-

However, the Democrats ex
pect to win the seats of retirmg 
Sens Paul J Fannin. R-Ariz. 
and Hiram 1. Pong. R-Hawaii. 
and to unseat Sen. J Glenn 
Beall. R-Md . as well as Buck- 
ley

Altogether eight senators m 
the present Congress are retir- 
lA«^^ including Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana and Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pemsylvania

Democrats say they expect to 
hold Mansfield's seat, but the 
rival candidates for Scott's 
seat. Reps William Green, a 
Democrat, and H John Hemz 
III. a Republican, were re
garded as naming a close race

Other tight races also were 
seen in California. New Mexico. 
Nebraska. Tennessee and Ohio

Willb, right, help Gail
igw work on "Cinderelb.” 
Wilkins hem her dress.

(Pampa News photo)

Sen. Prank Moss, another 
Democratic veteran running for 
a foiath term

In additioa Republicans ex
press confidence they will pick

Arizona with 14 national 
monuments ' has more such 
monuments than any other 
state

Top O ’ Texas 1
2JISN Mcbo.l
OKN 7:00 SHOW 7:30 
ADULTS I.7S-KIDS .50* 

—NOW SHOWING 
THRU THURSDAY

Pray for the Devil Within Her 
-before  it preys on you'

“THEDEVIL
WITHIN
HER” m

—PLUS—
" ^ T H f Y C A M f

FROM
WITHIN'^

BIGGEST BRACKET 
NEW YORK (API -  More 

than half the life insurance pol
icies purchased are for men 
and women between the ages of 
20 and 34 according to the In
stitute of Life Insurance

AMMONIA
BARTLESVIIXE, Okla. (APl 

— One of ammonia's chief uses 
is as a fertilizer 

An estimated 116 million tons 
of ammonia were used to noir- 
ish com. soybeans, wheat and 
other major crops in the last 
agricultural year, according to 
Phillips Chemical.
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"This is the home we've 
always wanted. Our high 

earning account at 
Security Federal 
made it possible.”

\

It’s easy to save at Security Federal’s 
full service offices. Visit the newly 
enlarged office in Pampa, our twro offices 
in Amarillo or our office in Hereford.
Free parking and drive-up windows. 
Security Federal —  the oldest and 

largest association on 
the High Plains.

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS A N D  LO AN  ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: W. Francis at Gray AmarlRo: 1501 PoHt - Wastern Square, 451h 4  TockU Horaterd: 1017 W. Park Ava.

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUTLER 665-5451

PRICES G O O D  TH R U  N O V . 6
Quantity Rights Ratorvod

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRKES

1976 Shurfine Harvest of Values Days Sale Continues!

Shurfina

ORANGE
JUKE

Nost Froth

EGGS
Orado A , 
Largo 
Dot.

Shurfino

CORN
OoldonCS or 

WK 17 Oz. 
Con

Shurfino

COFRE
CREAMER

FRESH MEATS

ShwrfmhSUi. C  Ü  C O

C A N N E D  H A M  ^ 4
SlMwfrMh Twitiav* 10-1« Ib..........................T7 .. .TT........................Uk. 9**
StiwfFrMh tacan t Ib. ñ u .................................*.................. ..........S i .19
ShwFfesh lelefne 12 O*. Fb§. .......................................................... 79*
Sbw fracb Franln 12 Oí. Fbt..................................................................... S9*
Shurfmb Sauaatc .......................................................1 U . •9* 2 Ib; $1.77
SbiwFmh Chaatc S^iaad, pimanto er jalayana 7 1/3 Ot. .................... .79*
Shvrfmh Ham Salad S oí. cin........................... ................. ....................79*
Sbwfrach Chidian Salad ■ ai. etn.............................................. ............. 49*
FryMt Cauntiy Mda Orad# A Ib..............................................................43*

Shuifino Aluminum M I Haavy Duly 13** lall ........................................ 49*
Sbadina A^plaieyca 14 ai. can ...................................  .................S/Sl.OO
Shwdina Ayriccti Wbalc NaUd 14 ct. Can ........................................ 2/79*
Sharfrctb Mcculta SwaaIndHi ar tuHannllli • ai. can ......................9/$I.OO
Sbufhna Cateuf 32 ai. lattio ................................................................79*
Shurfre* Cracben 14 ei. loH ..................  .......................................2/39*
Ibinfina Oanbany Sawca StrJWba. 14 ai. can .'............................3^1.00
SbwfFina Cucwmbar CMfc Fiach 9ab 14 ai. Jar .............................2/Sl.OO
Shudinc Dctcifant acwdcwd 49 ai. loa ................................................99*
Sbatflna Mnnaf AHacaranl A Chaaia 7 1/4 ai. taa .......................... 9^1.00
SbwrWna I vayaiWid NWk 14 1/3 ai. C a n ............................................ 3/19*
ShviFina Plaur 9 Ib. h a ^  lag .................................   49*
Snurfina Pruit CadrtaH 14 ai. Can . . . .  ................................................2/79*
Sbmhna Hamlny Wt>H> ar Oaldan 19 ai. Can .............................9/61.00
UmtfIna Mandaitn Oranfai 11 ai. Can ........................ '.T7777... .3/61.00
SbaiFina lAaiau blni Ciwnloi tad 4 ai. Jar ................... ....... 3/61.00
Sbaffratb Mattarina Quartan 1 fc. Cartón .....................................3/61.00
ShtNfIna tancaba MUi 32 ai. ta i ......................................................... 10*
Sbvffina Paachai VoHaw CUnf SN./Hlv. 14 at. Can ........................t/61.00
UivrFbM «aanut tunar Cim./Cru. 12 oi. Jar ...................................3/61.00
Sburfina Paai laity HaivacI Swaal 17ai. Can ..'...............« . . . . . .Vél.00
Sburfina M alaa Whal# Swaot 14 ai. Can .......................................... 3/99*
flwfhna tka Madluwi Ocain 33 ai. tag ........................  ....... 3/61.00
Sburfina Salad Diawing 33 at. Jar ...............  .......................................99*
Sbuifbia Sauaduaut 14at. C a n ........................  .................... 4/61.00
Shurfina Sbartatdna Pura Vaaaiabla 43 ai. Can ........................... .A L 1 *
Shuifbie Seug Chkhen'NeedlelO 1/3 at-Cnn . . . i , ' , .................... 9/61.00
Shurfina Sginach 19 ai. Can ........... Í> ............... ............................4/61.00
Shurfbra Stiawhany haiairai I t  ai. Jnr ................................................79*
■SutAna Tomata J«dca Nmqr 44 oí. Crm ................................................99*
Shurfirra Tamalaai Whala Pialad 14 at. C a n ...................................3/61.00
Shurfina Tuna Chunk 91,1« * 1/3 ai. Can .......................................3/61.00
Shurfiaih Vanitn Wafari  10 ai. N  draga ....................  .................3/61.00
Shutfitra WalWa Syrug 33 at. Sania ...........  ........................................ 79*

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Rutaet 10 Ib. Bag

POTATOES O t

Cahhagi Taaat Ornan Ib.' .........  ...........................................................10*
Agplac tad Oaliciaut I  Uk.......................................................  ...............61.

raac a«Aiy badonch . . . .  . . . - .v . ;v . . .w ..“. . . . . .T T i . lt w S I

Shurfina

BLEACH

Shurfina

BEANS

Shurfrtsh

CINNAMON
ROUS

9 1/2 Ox. Con

Shurfina

CLEANSER

Shurfreth

CHEESE HALF MOON LONGHORN COLBY ...n.
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Most State leaders to return On The Record

By GARTH JONGS 
AiMdaMI PrcM Writer 

T « n s  voters dedde Rate teg- 
islAive contests today in aghl 
Senate distnets and in II Houw 
distnets

Several new faces are in
dicated for the If77 Legislature 
but moR o( the House and Sen 
ate leaders in the IfTI legisla
ture will be back '

Gight of the II Senate seals 
up for election have already 
b m  settled in the primaries 

Eighty-two of the ISO House 
members have won re-election 
wilhoirt facing any opposition 
today Five are Re^blicans 

There also are II Democratic 
House nominees who are not in
cumbents and who do not have

opponents in the general elec
tion

In the eight Senate contests 
today, the seven aicumbenls m- 
wlved are fawred 

In the eighth race. Rep Car
los Truan. IKbrpus ChriRi. 
faces Republican James T 
Smith of Ingleside Truan de
feated Sen Mike McKnnoa D- 
CorpuB Christi. in the primary 

The 61 House contests include 
31 incumbents and involve 61 
Democrats. 51 Republicans, 
four American Party candi 
dates. 10 Libertarians and two 
Raza Unida candidates 

The only 1975 House com 
mittee chairman involved in to
day s contents are Reps Jim 
Nugent. D-Kerrville. chairman

of the Transportation Com
mittee; Joe Hubenak. l>-RQae- 
nberg. Agriculture, and Tom 
Schieffer. D-Fort Worth. Local 
Caldendar All three in
cumbents are favored.

Heading the liR of legislative 
leaders that will be returning 
ane Lt Gov Bill Hobby, who 
has a four-year term and does 
not have to run again until 
1971. and Speaker Bill Clayton. 
D-Spnnglake. who won re-elec
tion in the primary without any 
November opponent

Two 1975 House committee 
chairmen were defeated in the 
Democratic pnmaries—Reps 
Ben Bynum. D-Amarillo< Insur
ance Committee, and E.L 
S h o r t .  D-Tahoka. Inter-

govemmental Affairs
Also loR at primary election 

time were Reps Lane Denton. 
D-Waco. chairman of Social 
Services, who made an unsuc
cessful race for Railroad Com
mission. and Ray Hutchison. R- 
Dallas. chairman of Con- 
Ritutional Revisian. who quit to 
become State GOP Chairman

Denton's wife. Betty, won the 
right to succeed him in the 
Waco district

Two other women Democrat 
nominees without opposition 
are Ernestine Gtossbreraier. D- 
Alice. who defeated Rep Terry 
Canales. D-Premont. and Irma 
Rangel. D-Kingsville. who de
feated Rep Greg Montoya. !>- 
Elsa

Senate committee chairman 
who have no oppuaition today 
include Sens. Bill Moore. D- 
Bryan. head of the powerful 
SUte Affairs Committee; A.R 
Schwartz. D-Gaivcston. Ju
risprudence, Tom Cnghton. D- 
Mineral Wells. Economic De- 
veiopmenl. and Max Sherman. 
D-Amarillo. NRural Resources

A new face m the SenRe is 
that of Rep Carl Parker. D- 
Port Arthur, who won in the 
primaries to succeed retiring 
Sen Roy Harrington. D-Port 
Arthur

House committee chairmen 
who get a free ride after pri
mary victories include R ^  
Bill Presnal. D-Bryaa chair
man of the influential Appro-

priations Committee; Tom 
Uher. D-Bay City. State Af
fairs; Joe Wyatt. D-Bkxxning- 
ton. Ways and Means. Tom 
Craddick. R-Midland. Natural 
Resources. Roy Blake. D-Na- 
cogdoches. Reapportionmenl.
Fred Head. D-Troup. Higher 
E d u c a t i o n .  Eddie Bernice 
Johnson. D-Dallas. Labor. Pete 
Laney. D-Hale Center. House 
Administration. Tom Massey.

D-San Angelo. Public Educa
tion. Lynn Nabers. D-Brown- 
wood. Health and Welfare. Bill 
Sullivant. D-Gainesville. Envi
ronmental Affairs Tim Von 
Dohlen. fHloliad. Judicial Af
fairs. and Craig Washington. D- 
Housbin. Jurisprudence

PAUL EDWARD McDANlEL 
Funeral services for Paul 

E dw ard  McDaniel. 21. of 
Socorro. N M.. are pending with 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

He d ie d  u n ex p ec ted ly

ObituarieB
SRurday R Socorro Death was 
Rtributed to natural causes 

He was bom March IS. 1955. in 
Pampa Survivors include his 
fRher. Paul McDaniel Jr of 
Amarillo, anef his mother. Mrs 
Dorothy Lee Dinkins of Socorro.

Highland General Hospital

Win or lose, there’ll 
be a feast in Plains

BySAULPETT 
AP Special CorreqioadeR
PLAINS. Ga. lAPi — It is axiomatic in the land 

of cotton that when anything emotional occurs, 
happy or sad. a wedding, a funeral, a birth or a 
bam burns down, the women head for the kitchen 

Today, a man from the Deep South may be 
elected president of the United Slates for the first 
time in more than a century, and the ladies in his 
home town. Plains. populRion 6S3. not including 
Billy Carter's last baby, have been working 
tremulously R their microwave ovens 

Win or lose, there will be cakes, pies and 
cookies, on long tables tonight outside of the old 
tram depot, which is now Jimmy Carter's 
headquarters, to provide the sustenance neces
sary to hear the veidict of history 

_  • .Miss Allie Smith, a reserved, graying 
woman m a rust-colored pants suit, baked her 
butternut pound cake Monday I knew I'd be too 
nervous on election day." said the mother-m- 
law of the ftemocral candidRe 

That nervousness was by no means limited to 
nscnc  JWTs itaipr vomiwii. tot ram piv. wno 
has been baking plum cakes for years toecRatic 
reviews, baked her plum cake the day before to 
be certain that in the unlikely event the tension 
produced a failure, (here would be time to make a 
comeback

W C Lamb Jr., a one-man city hall who is city 
clerk, police chief and water superintendent, 
estimates there are about 200 eligible voters 
within GreRer .Metropolitan Plains He fur
ther estimates (hat if they all turn out. the vote 
will be at least nine to one. or 110 to 20 for Jimmy

Carter
But what if he loses, a possibility not lost in the 

regional pride of Jimmy Carter's neighbors'*
The Rev Eugene Canker of the First United 

Methodist Church in nearby Americus. a tall thin 
man. considered the q u e s ts  with a visible 
shudder and answered, only In partial jeR ' i f  
Jimmy loses, the churches will suddenly have to 
find a lot of counsellors to make condolence calls 
Either that or there will have to be a massive 
group therapy session It would be a form of 
shock

T h e  South has been looked on too long as 
mission territory by the rest of the country,, been 
pR down too long We Southerners may talk and 
bluster and say lots of things, bu in that voting 
booth It s going to be difficult for a Southerner to 
reject one of his own"

Meanwhile, downtown Plains buRled Main 
Street, a single block, which before Jimmy 
Carter's eminence looked like a dismal scene 
from T h e  LaR Picture Show." aboiiided in 
bulling, new paint and mmmitmeni

At Hugh Carter's ‘ARiques" shop, outfitted 
with a new sign, the cousin of the p r i^  of Plains 
added a new dement to the emotional quotient

On one hand, he ansvWred the queRion of a 
woman shopper fingermg some cU glass. "No. 
ma m. they're old but not whet you'd call 
antique"

On (he other, he told a reporter "After today, 
we II all be relieved We ll no longer have to be 
tense about what we say for fear it could hurl 
Jimmv's election chances."

School to be closed Friday
Students and faculty members 

in the Pampa Public Schools will 
have a holiday Friday School 
will be closed so that iUereRed 
personnel may attend the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
District XVI Convention in 
Amarilk)

The f irs t item  on the 
convention agenda will be the 
house of delegRes sesRon at 
6:30 p m Thursday R the 
Amarillo High School Cafeteria 
Representatives from local 
a sso c ia tio n s  will present 
conRitutional amendments and 
reso lu tio n s reflecting  the 
opinion of m em bers and

G)ffinaii sells 
Waters Ageiicy 
to Duncan

Duncan Insurance Agency at 
115 E Kingsmill has pirchased 
the H W Waters Insuranoe 
Agency from Derrell Coffman, 
who will maintain his office at 
311 N FroR and will devote his 
time to other business irtereRs

A spokesman at Duncan said 
that all inairance policies in 
force at H W WRers Insiranoe 
Agency have been transferred.

Peggy North, who has been 
with H W Waters for several 
years, now is associated with 
fluncan Insurance Agency.

t r a n s a c t  o th e r  
association business

d is t r ic t

ireme Court refuses 
expands police power

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
Supreme Court under Chief 
JuRice Warren E Bu'ger. so 
goes the cry of indijpiant crit
ics. IS proprosecutor and an 
lidrfendant in its decisions 

Bu (hr Burger court's deci 
Sion .Monday on the power of 
police should give wiace lo 
those admirers of the court's 
earlier criminal jistice deci
sions wider the iRe CTuef Jus
tice Earl Warren 

The cowt refused to cotnider 
an appeal by Califorma offi
cials seeking to expand the 
right of police officers to make 
arrests at a suspect's home 
without warrants 

California Attorney General 
Evelle J  Völliger.^ had ap
pealed a state supreme court 
decision overturning a mari
juana possession conviction

Michael K Rainey, the de
fendant. had been arreRed at 
his .Sacramento homo by police 
who were responding to a tele
phone tip about a Rolen gun 
The police, who haiTno sewch 
or arrest warrant, never found 
the gun but vreR ed Ramey 
R er they discovered man-^ 
juana in his home

Yoiaiger had argued that 
courts have never specified 
that an arreR warrant is re- 
quued to make an arreR "in 
the home or elsewhere 

The appeal presented an at
tack on the ConsUtution's 
Fourth Amendment which re
quires probable cause warrants 
for searches of a persons's 
home, his arreR at home, or 
the seizure of property there 

A spokesman for Youiger's

office, in an interview before 
the court s decision Monday, 
conceded that the appeal's 
chances were slim But he also 
said the Burger court's move^ 
meR toward easing police re- 
Rrictions imposed by the War
ren coirt had helped California 
officials decide to word the ap
peal as (hey did.

The court also
—Agreed to give prosecutors 

some guidelines shout what re
marks |hey can and cannot 
make during closing arguments 
of trials in which the defendant 
faces a possible death sentence 
The court will hear arguments 
by Willie Jasper Darden, who 
claims mflamatory remarks by 
his (rial prosecutor deprived 
him of a fair trial on dRrges 
thR hr murdered a Lakeland, 
furniture store owner in 1973.

Army overthrows tiny Burundi
KINSHASA. Zaire lAPi -  

Pre«den( Michel Micombero of 
the tiny central African repub-

Judge denies 
contempt charge 
on Yarbrough

HOUSTON lAPi -  A Rate 
judge has denied a mUnn to 
hold Texas Supreme Court 
nominee Donald B Yarbrough 
ai contempt of court in con
nection with a civil lawsuit 

State Dutnet Court Judge 
Wyatt Heard refused to graR 
the mRion Monday holding 
Yartirough in contempt for al
legedly failing to tirn  over 
docunieRs to L.C Butler, a for
mer clieR

Heard ruled thR Yarbrough 
had complied with a May coirt 
order and said he did riR see 

a sijpiificant amouR of evi
dence to hold anyone m con
tempt '

BRier had coRoidcd Yar 
brough withheld documenU 
from him R ter he had requcR- 
ed them severid limes 

Yarbrough the DemocrRic 
■m inee h r  (he stRc aipremc 
cdhtL tv*  no KepublicaB oppo- 

ID teday^'s acneral elec

^  he faccalsnam tc- 
'T in RiÉM M ea. Tom iRrance.

and Stele D » 
Judge Sr r  Heiaion

lie of Burundi was overthrown 
by the v m y  in a Roadless coup 
Monday, a broadcast from Bu
jumbura. the capital, an
nounced today

Radio Bujumbura. cRIing it
self the Voice of Birundi Revo- 
IRwn. did not identify the lead
er of the coup BR the Belgian 
govemmeR radio in Bnisaels 
said he probably was Lt Col 
Bagaza. one of the (op military 
men in the former Belgian te*-- 
rilory

The Belguui radio said an 
army commuiique announced 
there had been no casualties 
and the couRry was quiet

TVIephone communicatkins 
with Bujumbura were cR and a

dusk-toHlawn curfew waa im
posed. the BelgMn report said. 
The regRar Sabeiu airliner to 
Bujumbura was nR allowed to 
land today

Tass. the Soviet new agericy. 
aiao reported the coup and said 
life was gradually rRuriang to 
normal

Micombero. a inember of the 
ruling minonty TRR tribe, took 
power 19 years ago. reptacing a 
Tutsi morarchy with a TRai re

public. Hr  fate was nR an
nounced by (he rebel radio 
broadcaR Vv

The coup leader was m  be
lieved to be a TRR simx hmR 
of the leaders of the rival HRu 
tribe were lulled in an unsuc
cessful Rtempt to ouR the TR- 
su  from power in 1972. United 
NRkms officiab reported the 
TRsis nuHsacred at leaR 90.000 
HRus. bR Rher reports said 
between NO.OOO and I50.MI 
were killed

ORE CITY. Tex. (APi -  A 
foRball player for the Cleve
land Browns from 1969 to 1961

Officers patrol voters
BROWNSVILLE. Tex lAPi 

— A U S Rtomey says leama 
of federal officers m t patrolmg 
voting places in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley to insure "the 
iRegnty " of today's election 

U S Altomey Edward B 
McDonough Jr a id  FEU 
ageRs. a n s U R  U S Rtomeys 
and depRy U S marshalte 
comprise the teams which be 
gan roaming the border area 
Monday

M id
Big or living in the United 
Stetes are prafabiled from wN- 
ini in American eiectiens He 
aid federal law provides ■ 
maxaMNii ptfially rH ten yeirs 
BwprimamtR a a k r  a h a  of 
nR mare than IN.MI for vobng

illegally or aiding Rhers to do 
a .  he a id

Aliem eRering the United 
Stetes from Mexico via the in
ternational bridges scattered 
akwR the Rio Grandr were giv
en pamphlets advisaig them of 
American voting laws

An asustaR  U S. Rtomey in 
Ute Brownsville office said 
there have been wataaces in 
the paR of a lie a  trying to 
sate

BR Ih e a  teama aren't juR 
hMkRg far the iHepI alien a t -  
er They «nil he wRcMng for 
inRanccs of paaible vale buy 
aig and voter BitimidRinn as 
weU as the vRiilg by iliep i 
persons, he said.

Representatives from the 
P a m p a  A s s o c ia t io n  of 
EducRors will be Otto Mangold. 
W illie Mae Mangold. Bill 
Haynes. John English. Don 
Nelson. Rose Nelson. Reba 
Wilson. RRhiea Morgan. Karen 
Slate and Lois Marsh. John 
English is preRdeR of the local 
association. Helen Warner is 
chairperson of the District XVI 
pRitical education committee, 
and Cleona Sears is a member of

th e  d i s t r i c t  n ec ro lo g y  
committee.

Pampans serving as officers 
for th e se  m eetings a re  
M a r jo r ie  P enn , v ice  - 
chairperson of the school health 
s e c t io n ;  D w ain W alker, 
secretary treasurer of the 
business officials group. Floyd 
Sacketl. chairperson of the 
e 'e m e n t a r y  p r in c ip a ls .  
Emmarie Lehnick. chairperson 
of speech and drama; and 
R andy  W illiam s, vice - 
ch a irp e rso n  of vocational 
agriculture

Hundreds protest 
LeRouche’s attack

Maaday Admlsateas
Mrs. DorRhy R Neslage. 2006 

diaries.
Vernon E. Camp. 206 Tipor.
Mrs. Gayla A Summers. 1012 

S Nelson
M rs Pamela L. Hibler.

Wheeler
Baby Boy Gobin. 1144 N 

Stark weRher
Sherry Barrett. Amarillo
Baby Boy Hibler. Wheeler.
Mrs. Mattie Barnett. 1033 S.

Faulkner
Dale Haynes. 620 N DwigR
R onn ie  D uck. 617 W 

Browning
Mrs. Bobbie Brazile. 919 

Deane Dr
Mrs Jimma Grossman. 1943 

N Banks
C h e s te r  D a rn e ll . 1716 

Evergreen
Mrs Esther Welch. 709 N 

Zimmers

Police report
Burglary, vandalism and theft 

were among the reports this 
morning on the Pampa Police 
DepartmeR blRter

Som eone cut the fence, 
entered the dog pound and 
removed a dog from one of the 
pens. Patrolman Ken Minatrea 
discovered the fence had been

Andy Lee. 1204 S Faullbier 
Dismiasals

Mrs Elva L Lewis. 2215 
Beech

Mrs Myrtle Cates. Leisure 
Lodge

Elias Riley. Gainsville 
Mrs Verla Holland. Miami 
Mrs. Ann Weakley. Lefors. 
Mrs. Mary Harvin. Barger 
Dallas Hodges. 1213 Darby 
Mrs Ina Reading. 1200 

Russell
Elbert Richards. Leisure 

Lodge
Mrs Charlie Sartor. 1524 

Coffee

N.

Birtitt
Mr and Mrs Truitt Gobia 

1144 N Starkweather, a boy R 
II 13a m weighing7lbs. 4ozs 

Mr and Mrs ArcRe Hibler. 
Wheeler, a boy R 2 42 pm  
weighing 6 lbs II ozs

cR while he was on roRine 
pRrol.

Someone look the rubbermats 
and glasses from washers and 
dryers at a laundrv on West 
Wilkes

A IRal of 9493 in camping and 
fishing gear was reported taken 
from a garage at 605 Jupiter

Mainly about people

—Agreed to decide whether a 
stRe can «rithhoM studeR fl- 
nancial aid from alters who de
cline to apply for U S. citizen
ship Jean-Marie .Mauclet. a 
F rm h  dlizen living in New 
York since 1918. was denied fi
nancial aid for his graduate 
Rudies at the State University 
R Buffalo because he coRdnl 
prove he had applied for citi
zenship

—Agreed to hear arguments 
by United Airlines thR it 
doesh't have lo reRore seniori- 
ly privileges of Rewardess 
Carolyn Evans, who quit her 
job in I9M to be married 
United later thR year dis- 
coRinued its pRicy of reqRring 
Rewardesses lo be single, and 
Mrs Evans was rehired, as a 
new employee

NEW YORK lA P i- A  minor 
party- candidRe. who bougM 
985.000 worth of election eve

Jimmy Carter is beR on nucle
ar war. has drawn hiaidreds of 
proteR calls

The attack on Carter — an 
admitted effort to elect Presi
dent Ford by siphoning off 
votes from the DemocrRic can
didate — was made by Lyndon 
H LaRouche Jr.. candidRe for 
president on the U S Labor 
party ticket

The party, which is fielding 
national candidRes for the first 
time this year. gR a half-hour 
of paid time R 10 p.m Monday 
Rter an NBC rejection R  the 
laR-minRe requcR was over
turned by the FederR Commu- 
RcRions Cofnmission.

After the teIccaR. which vied 
with a half-hour paid telecaR 
by Carter on CBS. NBC report
ed receiving hundreds of cRIs 
protesting the LaRouche speech 
bR did nR say on what basis 
the protests were made.

However, the New York 
Times reported receiving many 
calls from viewers who ob
jected to the viruleR" Rtack 
on Carter

LaRouche charged during the 
broadcaR that if Carter is

elected, he will have the nation 
"irreversibly committed to lai 
dear war by no iRer than No
vember R  1877 "

ARted^ O k  aim was takkig 
votes away from Carter. Lr - 
Roudie replied: "In a sense, 
yes. But I'm saying (he Demo
crats shoRd vote for me and 
Rter the election we ll gR to- 
gRher "

The U.S. Labor party, which 
says it is committed to sweep
ing reorganization R  the mone
tary syRems R  capitaliR na
tions. chums the support R 
from seven million to 10 million 
voters and is on the ballR in 25 
states.

The requeR for election eve 
prime time was made only on 
Saturday, and turned down by 
NBC on grounds it was too IRe 
to rearrange schedules

NBC nRed thR the time al
lotted to Carter and Ford 
Tiiesday night was discussed 
laR AuguR and ptrehased in 
October.

BR the FCC ruled Monday 
that under the "reasonable ac
cess" provisions R  the law gov- 
eniing equR time for pRitical 
broadcasts, the ndwork muR 
sell the time to the minor par
ty

The Ladies VFW Auxiliary 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Pampa Senior Qtizens 
CeRer. 500 W Francis, for a

business meRing 
DRIar Day Prices good thru 

Wednesday. Sands Fabrics 
lA d v .i

Texas weather
By The Asaadated Press

Dense fog in SoRh and East 
Texas was expected to burn Rf 
with the appearance R  a brigR 
sun early today, tearing Texans 
with ideal weather corRitions 

• for their trips to the polling 
places for the election

MoRly clear. (k>' and coR 
weather was being reported 
early today across the RRe 
and forecasters indicated that 
skies would be clear and tem
peratures should reach the 60s 
and 70s by Rtemoon.

Early morning temperRures 
ranged from 28 at Marfa in

Southwest Texas to 55 at Cor
pus ChriRi and Brownsrillc in 
South Texas Other readings in
cluded 38 at Amarillo. 43 at 
Wichita Falls. 38 at Texarkana. 
41 at San ARonio. 49 at Galies- 
ton. 40 at Lubbock and El Paso 
and 46 at Alice 

Presidio in South Texas had 
the high .Monday with 77

Slock market
Tlw r»Ha«4na II A m ¡(ram auuiatHina 

ari> iMrniwIirtf 1 herirf lioatAai.«
Uhrat 
Miki
iarn «
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•i UHy 
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u  :t4«i

Natíonal weather

G)urt says employe 
may observe religion

Football player charged

WASHINGTON APi -  The 
Supreme Court rRed today that 
employers muR change an em
ploye's work schedule if he re- 
queRs the change for religious 
reasons

The court, in a 4-4 deciRon. 
said the Parker Seal Co was 
g u i l t y  R  religiaus dis
crimination when it Tired PaR 
Cummins because he refused to 
work on SRurdays.

Cummins was a supervisor in 
the company's Berea. Ky.. rub
ber seat plaR

The dispute between Qan- 
irans and his employer Rtract- 
ed the Rtention R  SevoitlHlay 
AdventiR and Jewish organ- 
izRioiis. who urged the Sú
pleme Court to upliold the fed
eral law prohibiting an cmploy- 
R  to discharge or diacriminate 
againR an employe because R 
his religion, including "all as
pects R  religious obaervanoe 
and practice "

In a 2-1 decinon laR year.

the Ith CircRt Court ruled that 
"grumbling" by Rher employes 
"muR yield to the single em
ploye's right to practice his re
ligion."

A tie vRe in the SRxeme 
Court affirms the judgmeR R  
the lower coul. Justice John 
PaR Stevens took no part in 
the decinon

Although the case revRved 
around work on SRurdays. the 
Synagogue Council R  America 
argued thR the law also coRd 
be invoked by Chratuuis whose 
churches counsel againR work
ing on Swtdays

Parker Seal c h a l l e i^  the 
law on grounds it required em
ployers "to discriminRe in fa
vor R  individuR employes on 
the basis of their rebgious be
liefs."

Cummins weR to work for 
' Parker Seal in 1158 He was 

promRed to the pasition R  day- 
Riifl supervisor R the Berea 
plaR 's rubber mixing depart- 
meR in 1915

By The Asaadated P leu
Good weather marked Elec

tion Day in moR R  the coui- 
try

The dry weather pattern that 
prevailed over the nation Mon 
day was expected to Ian 
through today in moR areas 
Precipitation this morning was 
limitRi to a few showers over 
northern Mimwaola and weR 
Oregon and some snow in 
norüiem New England.

For moR R  the nRioa how
ever, the weather was dry and 
skies were dear or partly 
doudy

It was coR along the Atlantic 
coaR. with some tempaRures 
in the 20s as far soRh as Vir
ginia 'Diere were readings in 
the 30s in the CarRinas. Geor-

gia. Alabama. MisRssippi and 
LouiRana

Low temperatures also were 
common in Ihe higher eleva
tions of the weR. bR 4Qs and 
5Qs prevailed through the 
plains 'Die merciry reached 
iRo the 60s in Ihe d e ^  South- 
weR and a few 70s m soRhern 
Florida

O v e r n i g h t  temperatures 
ranged from 74 at Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., lo 19 R  Rome. N Y

Some Rher readings AtlaRa 
39 d e a r ; BoRon 32 dear; Chi
cago 42 clear. CinnnnRi 29 
d e a r . Cleveland 33 doudy; De
troit 35 partly cloudy. In
dianapolis 35 partly doudy; 
Louisrille 32 dear. Miami 73 
partly doudy. .Nashville 29 
d ea r. New Orleans 53 doudv.

Two leaders agree
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi -  

Prospects for a laRing truce in 
Lebanon's dvil war improved 
somewdMt today with the agree- 
meR by two importaR Chris
tian lealders to allow the Arab 
peacekeeping force lo pRioe 
their territory.

"We do nR oppoae depkiy- 
meR R  the pan-Arab piolioe 
force in any Lebanese area pro
vided this force p in s  the con
fidence R  the Lebanese people 
and becomes a source R  secur
ity." said Pierre Gemayd. the 
head R  the Phalanp pRiy

Former PresideR Camille 
Chamoun. the leader R  the Na
tional Liberal party. iRd Presi
deR E l ia  Sarkis thR he also 
would accept the peace force, a 
spokesman for Chamoun said

GemayeTs son. Bashir, the 
commander R  the PhalangiR 
militia, and Chamoun pre
viously vowed to bar unts R 
the Arab force from the 900- 
square-mile ChriRian sedor 
north and eaR R  Beinit They 
said the enclave was coRrolled 
by the legitimRe govemmeR 
R  Lebanon and could look after 
Its own security 

Hassan Sabri KhRi. the Arab 
League medialor from Egypt, 
td d  a news conference’ a 
tailed program for deployment 
R  the 90.000-man force woRd 
be fimihed by today "and de- 
terreR forces from Arab coun
tries will then Rail moving iRo 
^lecific locRionB wiUin 48 
htMTS lo impose pence and dis- 
engap  combRaRs "

has been charged with the fatal 
Rwoting R  h u  10-year-oid son 
R  their Upshur QiuRy home 
Sunday.

FsrreR "Chubby" Grigg. 91. 
R  Ore City, was freed on M8.- 
881 bond Monday after being 
charged with murder in the 
death R  hit ion. ForreR Mi
chael Grigg. according to Jua- 
tioe R  the Peace E S Simpaon

The elder Grigg played pro 
football from 1948 lo 1961 with 
the Browns Rter haring gradu
ated from the UhiverRty R  
Ttitaa

Simpson Mid the yotaiger 
G n u  was pronsunoed dead on 
arrival R  a Longview hoapital 
Sunday ataoR 31 minulas aftar 
Ihe RioRinc He had been ihR 
onee in the head with a .S  cali
ber piRR

Sheriff Doyle JohoBRi R  Up
shur CouRy'arrasted the ehkr 
Gngg el hH hon» SHRey 
aighi

Nov. 15 execution
PROVO. UUh (API -  Gary 

Mark Gilmore, a 35-ycR'-Rd 
convicted murderer, may go 
bRore a Utah firing squad on 
Nov 15. If ao. he would become 
the first person executed in the 
United States in nuie years

Gilmore, who h a  spoil I I R  
the laR 21 years in jRI. Hid 
after losing a bid for anew triR  
Monday that he woRd nR 
appeal the execRion order for 
the murder R  a motel derk laR 
July Utah'gjTgpiur puntshmeR 
la w  g iv e s  c o n d e m n e d  
murderers a cho ia  R  dcRh by 
hanging or firing sgaad. and 
Gilmore hat Mid he would 
prefer lo be shR

'It's my o«m d*iRon I wm 
nR influenced by anyttang bR

the fact that I don't waR to 
spend Ihe reR R  my life in 
jail." he iRd District Court 
Judge J Robert Bullocfc You 
seRenced me to die. Unless it's 
a joke or something. I waR to 
go ahead and do it "

BRIoefc told Gilmore he still 
could change his maid and ap
peal. and an Rtorney for Gil
more Mid he would prepare pa
pers Appeal R  a death sen
tence IS mandRory in some 
slates. bR nR in U t^

Unleu he appeab'. or unleu 
the courts or the gwemor in
tervene. Gilmore would go be
fore the firing squad on sched 
Re. accordaig to hn  attorneys 
m t  UUh CouRy ARy Noall T 
WoottRi. who* oflk» pro»

cRed (he case.
-^ u d g e  Bullocfc had scheduled 
Monday's hearing on Gilmore's 
requeR for a new trwl in the 
slaying R  motel clerk Bennie 
Bushnell. 25. on JRy 22 Gil 
moie was found guilty Oct 6 
by a jiry  IhR ordered the 
dMth penaHy

Gilmore. R Springville. Utah, 
is scheduled for another IriR 
beginning Monday in the JRy 
21 shoRing deRh R  a aervwe 
sUtKin RtendaR Bullocfc m R  
he would decide by Wmbwaday 
on a defense requeR for a one  ̂
week delay R  the trial

Bullock ordered Gilmore lo 
leidergo a psydiR ric eval 
uRion to be oompteted withai 
Tive (Mys.

re

No one has been executed in 
the United Sutes since June 2. 
1917. when Luis Monge died in 
a Colorado p s  chamber 

I V  laR Utah execRion waa 
in I960, when James W Rod
gers died before a firing squad 
for killing a IHlow miner in 
San Juan CouRy 

UUh is among sUtea lo pau  
new laws after a 1972 U S Su
preme Court ruling UiR the 
death penahy was uncon- 
RitRional m  applied in some 
Rates The high coirt recently 
upheld some R Ihe new sUtc 
laws and rejected others BR it 
was nR asked to rule on 
U U h 's

HR Polloi comai from the 
Greek and means "the many

»  J -
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Advice

D E A R  D R . LAM B -  
ProkMged use of arth ritic  
d rags produced such un- 
desi^ble side effects that I 
was hospitalized w ith an 
irritated pancreas. An inter
n ist advised free  use of 
A sc rip tin  (a s p ir in  w ith  
Maalox). I have read that 
large doses of aspirin cause 
bleeding 6f the stomach and 
intestines. Please advise me 
as to the soundness large 
doses of Ascriptin for c o n t^  
of arthritic A in  and sorenen.

DEIAR READER — Ascrip
tin is aspirin with Maalox as 
you stated. As such it is 
"buffered” meaning it helps

ftrevent the asp irin  from  
rrltating  the stomach, at 

least to some small extent.
A^Mrin will bum or irritate 

tissue if a small piece of it is 
allowed to remain in contact 
with tissue for a period of 
time. You can help prevent 
this problem by crushing it 
and puttting it in a half cup of 
milk. Or you can take it with 
food. This means it will not be 
absorbed as r^ id ly  and its ac
tion in relieving pain will be 
delayed. However, the action 
will last longer.

It is true that aspirin will 
prolong bleeding time. That is 
why its use in preventing 
strokes and heart attacks is 
u n d e r  s tu d y . I t  w ould  
probably also help prevent 
any of the clotting tendencies 
that occur in some women 
taking birth control pills. The 
lower rate of heali attacks 
and strokes in patients with 
arthritis taking aspirin was 
one of the early tip-bffs that 
aspirin might be us^ul in this 
rMard. ,

fcannot recommend the use 
of aspirin to prevent heart at- 
tadts a t this time. The value 
of the medicine for this pur
pose as opposed to its hathrd^ 
is now undergoing a m assivr 
national studv. After that is 
done you will have a good 
answer about its usefulness 
and limitations.

Two ordinary (five grain or

300 milligram) aspirin tablets 
wUl double the bleeding time 
for as long as seven d a n . For 
this reason anyone who has 
a n y  m e d ic a l p ro b le m s  
associated  with bleeding 
should not use aspirin in any 
form. This includes people 
with peptic ulcers or any 
tendency to bleed from the 
d igestive svstem . Women 
should not take aspirin in any 
form for a t least two weeks 
before delivering a baby.

If you do not have any 
p ro b lem  th a t  m ig h t be 
associated with b le e c ^  the 
use of the aspirin is not likely 
to cause you any problems — 
and to the extent that it may 
have some beneficial effects 
in preventing heart attacks 
and strokes — it m y help.

A^iirin remains the best all 
around medicine to relieve 
pain in Joints or muscular 
aching as commonly occurs in 
d^enerative arthritis — the 
kind you get as you get older. 
You do not need to ^ e  large 
doses for this effect.

In m uch la rg e r  doses, 
prescribed by a doctor, it can 
be used to decrease inflam- 
m a t io n  a s  o c c u r s  in  
rheumatoid arthritis . How 
much you take depends upon 
what is being treated. There 
are  a number of medicines on 
the market that will relieve 
pain and can be used for os
te o a r th r i t is ,  but do not 
decrease Inflammation and 
cannot used for that pm- 
pose in treating rheumatoid 
arthritis.

To give you more informa
tion about aspirin and related 
medicines you might want to 
use to relieve pain I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
num ber 8-8, A spirin  and 
Related Medicines. Others 
who want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d ressed  

(envelope for it. Just send your 
itter to me in care of this 

iper, P.O. Box 326, San 
'Antonio, TX 76292.

(NE*SP*ri1VENTEIlPRI8E ASBNI

PoUy*s pointers
By PMtyaamsr

DEIAR POLLY — I urgently need help in removing 
bine felt tip ink stains from a vüqi sofa and chair . 1 have 
tried nail polish and cuticle remover, ammonia, a stain 
remover and hair spray, but to no avail. Is there a 
solution? -  MRS. E.J.

DEAR MRS. E.J. - 1 tatted with several people who 
should know If there is a oolatioa to your proMea. If the 
Barker Is the pinwansut type I'm afraid the news is not 
good. There are various things suggested for various in
ks, but this is really a tough one. Mythiag you try wfll ' 
eortalaly N  at yaur risk. You couM try a paste of 
hydrogea peroxide and haldng sodn. I would even try, ia 
dosperatloUf color remover ia water. You dM not men- 
tioa the color of the vinyl, so there is also the danger of 
fading the color. Have you tried a comnsercial vinyl 
ciaaaer and rsuditlsasr? — POLLY.
DEAR POLLY — Scraps of unusual wallpaper make great 

Use contrasting color ribbon and have a 
Many of your Pointers are not only helpful 

budget. -  MRS J.B S.

Ballots list 100 r̂eligious* hopefuls

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

C  itx w cw M jiT n tii« «  w. T. w w im ir  i«c.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I belong to a gourmet 
cooking club that meets once a month.. We are six middle- 
aged married couples who enjoy learning how to prepare 
foods of the various foreign countries.

Recently, the conversation has turned more and mote to 
sex, which has made my husband and me very uncomfort
able. One couple keeps talking about “group sex.“ At first I 
thought they were kidding, but now I'm not so sure.

Last evening we learned how to make a typical Mexican 
meal, and the subject got around to “hot stuff,“ and they 
were back on sex again. Several other couples seemed 
interested in the group-sex idea.

Abby, we aren't prudes, but we couldn't remain in the 
club if they ever went for group sex.
'  Fm afraid if they put it to a vote, we'd be outvoted. Then 
what would we do?

OLD-FASHIONED COUPLE

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: Resign. Tell theas their kind 
of smorgasbord doesn't suit yonr taste.

DEAR ABBY: I am being married soon at a beautiful, 
formal church wedding, but something came up' yesterday 
that disturbs me terribly.

My future mother-in-law told me that Delia, my future 
sister-in-law, who is coming to town for the wedding, plans 
to nurse her 4-month-old baby during the wedding cere
mony! The baby's feeding time is the same hour as the 
ceremony, which Delia doesn't want to miss, and she feels 
she just can't skip her baby's feeding.

I don't want any babes in arms at my wedding, Abby. 
They could cry and carry on and ruin the wedding. I've seen 
it  happen. And I surely don't want anyone to nurse her 
baby during my ceremony!

Delia is very obese and likes to draw attention Co herself.
I  hate to get off on the wrong foot with my fiance's family, -  
so what should I do?

BOILING OVER

DEAR BOILING: Ask your fWwe mother-ia-law U urge 
Delia to either leave her bahy home er stay heme with It. 
Aod request that she leave yew  name ent e Ik.

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem that may not seem like 
much to you, but it's more than enough for me.

I am a 17-year-old girl, weigh 190 pounds .and am 6 feet 
tall. That's my problem. I'm just too tril.

I have never had a boyfriend, and that's what 1 really 
want.

Friends, both girls and boys, say I have a pretty  face and 
a beaming personality, and they are forever trying to  fix 
me up with dates, but it's always just a one-night thing.

My mother says tha t one dajr the right man will come 
along, but I'm doubtful. Can you give ifie some tips on hoWT' 
tall girl can get steady male companionship? Fm really 
desperate.

TALL AND LONELY 
DEAR TALL: Lift up yow chin, threw back yew  

sheuMers and think ef yourself as a'beautiful, leng- 
stemmed model. Keep a smile ou yew beaming face, ferget 
abeut yewseHandcencentrate en the ether peraon.

Don't feel serry fw  yewseU, don't denen, and NEVER 
mention yew height. Show a genniae interest ia fellews 
whs are sherter than you. (Good things sometimes come in 
small packages.)

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Evangelical candidate bom
By Tom TIcde

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  
Incumbent Congressman John 
Young (D-Texas) has more or 
less been cleared  of his 
secretary's charge that he 
used her for sexual as well as 
stenographic purposes. But 
his Republican opponent in 
this election year continues to 
press the issue.

“Mr. Young will have to be 
judged in-the eyes of God," 
says political novice Dean 
Holford of the (Corpus Christi 
area. “As for me, I’m running 
on a platform of (Tiristian 
morality. I want to help bring 
decency.and fine religious vir
tues back to Washington."

Young is not the only con
gressman to be recently ac
cused of m isconduct, of 
course, and Dean Holfoid is 
not the only political new
comer to be angry as, well, - 
heck about it. Estimates are 
that as many as 100 highly 
religious candidates will be on 
the ballot in November, some 
30 of them classified as 
e v a n g e lic a ls ;  th e se  a re  
numbers that some may have 
significant impact on the 
future of American politics.

In Holford’s casp, the im
pact will probably be small. 
Incumbent Young has served 
his east Texas constituency 
since 1956, has played a major 
roll in keeping the heavily in
dustrialized area federally 
greased, and is felt to be a 
steady favorite to win an 11th 
term.

But there are other pro
morality candi^tes who may 
constitute the genesis of a 
triumphant new merger of 
politics and religion. Bobby 
Richardson, form er New 
York Yankee infielder and 
bom again Baptist, is given 
good o(Ms to defeat Democrat 
K en H o lla n d  in S o u th  
Carolina. John Combs, a Bap
tist preacher in California, is 
making a promising effort in 
his cam paign to dislodge 
freshman Democrat Jerry  
Patterson.

In some cases the can
didates make little effort to 
conceal the fact they are more 
re lig ious than p o litica l. 
Former Baptist college presi
dent Bob Billings, running in 
Indiana's 1st congressional 
d is tric t, says he expects 
devout Christians to be the 
nucleus of his voter support. 
He says he has ideas about 
normal political matters — 
ta x a t io n ,  m i l i t a r y  a p 
propriations, and so forth — 
but his primary arguement is 
rooted in  the belief that 
Christians must seize back 
Capitol Hill.

Presumably, millions of 
Americans agree. Opinion 
polls indicate mat as many as 
50 million in thp United States 
now identify with bom again 
Christianity, and 85 million 
people now regularly attend 
church. In 1970 only about 17 
per cent of the population told 
pollsters that religion was es
sential; today the percentage 
has almost tripled.

Rev. Bill Bright, director of 
the Campus Crusade for 
Christ, says the proportion of 
devoutly religious in America 
may now be historic. “ I don’t 
believe w e've ever seen 
anything like it, either in 
numbers or by proportion”  
Officials of both major parties 
concur that, if forqialized, the 
fo rc e  has an eno rm ous 
political potential.

Some form alization has 
already taken place. Ken 
W a lto n , e d i to r  o f a 
Washington-based religious- 
political newsletter, says that 
evangelicals in particular 
have organized in several 
states: “Christians for Good 
G o v e rn m e n t"  iii O hio , 
"California’s Politically Ac
tive Christians.” And there 
are  several groups in the 
South.

There is even a new Chris
tian Embassy on diplomatic 
row in Washington. It is part 
of Bill B right’s religious 
network, and he insists it is 
non-political. But its timing 
and its growing infiuence 
among congressional law
makers (Sen. John Stennis is 
one supporter) is.contributing 
to the Rowing sentiment that 
since politics is increasingly 
getting into secular areas 
(abortion, as example) turn 
about is fair play.

Not surprisingly, some 
politicians are arguing that 
the turn about is not fair. The 
religious politicians tend to be 
c o n s e r v a t iv e ,  o f te n  
Republican, hence liberal

Democrats feel unease. 1 liei e 
is also  the w orry about 
separation of church and 
state; Rev. Bright points out 
that “The founders separated 
the state from the church, not 
from God,” but, counters a 
House member from S uth 
Dakota, "If we start arguing 
theology on every bill, this 
process is doomed.”

An even g rea te r worry 
about the movement was 
created earlier in (he year 
during an Arizona Senate 
primary between Sam Steiger 
and John Conlan. Both are 
conser<ative Republicans, 
both were running as seated 
congressmen, but Conlan is a 
Christian and Steiger is a Jew.

Conlan, a fundamentalist, 
campaigned as such, urging 
the voters to “ send Christians 
to Congress.” Steiger’s par
tisans felt this was uncom-

Town built UFO landing 
site but nobody cante

monly crude, one step remov
ed from telling people to "- 
send whites to Congress”  
Conlan denied that he was 
attempting to turn a question 
of m o ra lity  in to  one of 
bigotry, but observers of the 
campaign (Conian lost) see 
some danger here for future 
elections.

N u m e ro u s  p e o p le  in 
politics, both Christians and 
Jews, are quite frank to say 
they  hope the relig ious- 
political movement will be a 
one-year vogue, a reaction.of 
rather than a solidification by 
men an women disgusted with 
congressional ch icanery . 
"W hatis morality anyway?” 
asks one c r it ic , “ unlike 
algebra, there is more than 
one kind.”

And yet religious conser
vatives insist, as Bob Bright 
says, “God meant for men to

be the salt of the earth, the 
light of the world — and I 
d o n 't think -he excluded 
politics ' '  The evangelist 
thinks a new religious in
fluence in politics is in 
ev itab le . “ The founders 
wanted it. after all, many of 
them were very religious 
men."

But did the founders want 
can^dates to use the political 
podium as a pulpit? Eklitor 
Russ W alton th inks not. 
Though he favors moral men 
getting into campaigns, he 
worries that “even as Jimmy 
Carter” they may be tempted 
to misuse their political af
filiations.

“God is not a gimmick,” 
says Walton. Also he is non
partisan. And, as history 
shows. He has not always 
chosen great leaders from the 
pious.”

At wit's end
Mu

LAKE CITY. Pa -  Die land
ing pad for UFOs that Uas town 
built as a futuristic Bicenten
nial gesture hasn't attracted 
any space creatires. But it has 
drawn so many earthly visitors 
that officials plan to open it 
again next year.

"We've closed the landing 
site for the winteL" Chamber 
of (kunmeroe President James 
Meeder said Sunday. "It was so 
popular we've derided to main
tain it for another year.

“We didn't see,  any real 
space people, but thousinds of 
people stopped to see it. They 
were impressed."

The pad is a seeded, circular 
mound of earth five feet high 
bordered with aircraft landing 
lights. Nou-by is a commu
nications center where extra
terrestial creatures can talk to 
grquid control.

It opened July 4 with a tradi
tional fireworks display and the 
staging of a Martian landing 
Ail summer the site for Uniden
tified Hying Objects was 
manned to accomodate visitors.

The pad was the brainchild of 
nnerchants in this northwestern 
Pennsylvania town, who de
cided last winter they wanted 
somKhing different for a Bicen
tennial project. They and civic 
groups put up 8.800 to build 
the pad in a community park 
overlooking Lake Erie.

*Tm sure we benefited from 
an economic standpoint.'' said

Meeder. "but I think we bene
fited more from the way the 
project brought people here to
gether "

The Governor's Wife's Wornu
LINCOLN. Neb (APt -  Pat 

Exon, the Nebraska first lady 
who gets away from the gover
nor's mansion as often she can 
to fish, has replenished her 
worm farm supply and is mak
ing plans for winter fishing.

Mn. Exon said persons from 
all over the counUyr came to 
the rescue last summer after 
reading that dry weather was 
making it hard for her to keep 
ah adequate supply of worms 
on hand. She has a small worm 
farm in the mansion's fallout 
shelter, a few doors from a 
publicly displayed Bicentennial 
doll collection.

“ I didn't know you could send 
worms through the mail," Mrs. 
Exon said Swday. "But one 
fellow from the' South sent me 
a supply of red wrigglers. An
other gentleman told me how to 
coax the worms out of the dry 
ground He said to place a 
sprinkler over the grass, cover 
it with an old army blanket, 
wait 10 minutes, and promised 
they would come up. I ditti't 
try it.

"Another peraon left a can of 
worms on the mansion doorstep 
for me."

In addition to the donations, 
she said another factor helped

her" replenish her stock of 
worms.

"It finally rained." she said. 
"One night my husband iGov. 
J.J. Exon I and I were coming 
home f om a function. I had on 
a long (¿own and silver slippers, 
but I asked our driver to go 
past my worm haunt so I could 
see if the night crawlers were 
u p .. . . They were. We went 
hone, put on ow grubbies. 
grabbed the flashlight, went 
back and got a few '

Mrs. Exon w d  the cold 
weather hasn't macouraged her 
from pursuing her hobby.

"I have an auger and I'll go 
out and drill on the ponds out
side Lincoln." she said.

Mt. Kilimanjaro rises 19.340 
feet and is the highest moun
tain peak in Africa.

ByERMABOMBECK
It's only a matter of time before the insurance 

companies revamp their list of high - risk 
professions. In the past, they’ve included such 
haardous jobs « :  steeple painting, sky diving, 
combat warfare. firefighUng. bomb demolition 
and umpiring a World Series.

Those are pussycat jobs compared to the new 
breed of citiaen who goes out every day of his life, 
exposing Mmaelf to the hazards of the 20th 
cenbry.

Watch for the insurance rales to go igt on game 
show hosts. These poor, battered devils are in an 
emotional arena. Monty Hall, after 13 years of 
hasting, learned to d u ^  and weave when an 
hytta*ical lady, dressed as a  tuna casserole, won 
a Diaie Buggy. But for the greater part, his life 
was just ore great big hammerlock causing pain 
and imbalance.

Another precarious job. although it's seasonal 
every four years, b  the uncommitted delep te . 
When in favor, (hey are wuied. dined, pursued, 
smothered, and stalked at every turn of the 
comer. If (heir life is any more jeopardised, their 
premiums may be out of sight.

And don't forget the peril of the Olympic

streaker. Thoae engaged in running across a 
stadium sans dothes are going to fnd  lezcuaethe 
exprenioni coverage hard to come by. In 
additian to pursuit of polioe with dubs, you m u l 
also consider the hazards of a  streaker during the 
Wmler Games. (Golds, pufanonary disorder and 
terminal goose bumps, i

I never thought postal clerks would make the 
liat. but you can see the danger for their lives 
developing day after day. One' woman leaped 
over the coiaUer the other week srith a shopping 
bag containing a package that rattled (hat was 
stamped. "FRAGILE." She was held at bay by 
six p o ^ l  emptoyees who threatened to mail her 
toBakimore ...alSdaytrip .

The rales for people who answer the telephane 
and put you on hoM without waiting to hear what 
you want w e already eiorbitaat. No one would 
touch them with a ten - foot pole. Everyone is out 
togetthem.

Mothers have always been a high insurance 
risk by the nature of their work, but look for a 
rider that will become optional. If you hove to 
teach a teenager to (hive, that is. sit in the car 
next h> him. you may have to file with Uoyds of 
London.

Officers to graduate
Two Pampa police officers 

will be among 21 area law 
e n fo rc e m e n t o ffice rs  to 
graduate from the Panhandle 
Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy at Amarillo College 
Friday.

Pampa graduates will be John 
W. Bennett and Sue Mathews

Bennett was hired by the 
Pampa Polioe Department Sept. 
27 and Mathews has been a 
traffic control officer since 
Aug.. 1975.

M.L. Guthrie of Wheeler will

also be among the graduates
Upon completion of the class 

and one year as a workmg law 
en fo rcem en t officer, the 
candidates are eligible to be 
c e r t i f i e d  a s  T exas law 
enforcement officers, according 
to  an  A m a rillo  College 
spokesmaa

K eynote speaker at the 
g r a d u a t io n  a t Sutphen 's 
Barbecue in Amarillo will be 
Ted L' Gundersoa special a g ^  
in charge of the Fe<leral Bireau 
of Inyesti^ition's Dallas office.

A bee has to visit 2.000 flow
ers in order to mMte one table
spoon of honey.
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Baltimore drums Oilers, 38-14 toumey season
ends with Hayes victoryBALTIMORE (AP)-Moliva 

Uon takes on different forms 
for different peopte For Joe 
Ehrmann, it was the presence 
of national television. For John 
Dutton, it was the memory of a 
rookie season beat forgotten 
And for Lydell Mitchell, it was 
the fact that tl^e contest was "a 
big game "  s

Whatever turned them on. 
Ehrmann. Dutoit. Mitchell and 
the rest of the Bahimore Colts 
were ready for Monday night's 
n a t i o n a l l y  televised battle 
against Houston, and the Oilers 
could do nothing to dampen the 
spirit

The Colts, playing in their 
first Monday night National 
Football League ^ m e  in four 
years, turned Houston turn
overs into efriy touchdowns 
and held the Oilers' explosive 
offense in check to take a 31-14 
victory

The victory was the Colts' 
fifth in a row and left them 
with a C-t record, good for a 
two-game lead over New Eng
land in the Amvican Confer
ence East. Houston is now 4-4 
after dropping their third con
secutive game

We were high, said Eh- 
rmaim. who had four tackles

and a quarterback sack from 
hu right defensive tackle posi
tion "A lot of it was team 
pride; not a feeling that we had 
been slighted by TV. but we 
just had the cluince to say. 
'Hey. here we are "

The Colts gave up 190 net 
yards to Houston, bik most of 
that came in two late touch
down drives At the half, the 
Oilers had minus-seven yards 
passing and just 54 yards total 
offense

Dutton, the third-year defen
sive end who also had one of 
the Colts' SIX sacks, agreed 
that the TV eye helped get the 
team up for Houston But for 
himself. Dutton added, it was 
the lingering image of a 2-12 
rtcord his rookie year with Bal
timore that provided the boost 

I've been there iwith a los
er i and I don't ever want to go 
back.' he said. It's a force 
that keeps us all working very.

very hard. It was a learning 
experience. I guess, but I don't 
want to relive it."

Mitchell, whpv 136 yards 
pushed his AFC-leading total to 
796. said he wasn't thinking 
that much about national ex
posure or atoning for past 
shortcomings when he look the 
field Monday night

"It was a big game, that's 
all." he said. ‘In a game like 
that, all you have to do is wire 
me up. let me out there and 
I'm  ready to play.

"It used to bq I wasn't sure 
of myself in comparison to oth
er backs Now. I seriously con
sider myself the No I back in 
football."

The Colts' defense gave Mit
chell and the rest of the offense 
great field position early, first 
recovering a Ronne Coleman 
fumble at the Houston 13 and 
then intercepting a halfback op
tion pass by Colenun at the 
Oilers' 22.

Both times Baltimore con
verted the turnovers into touch-
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Appletonf Roach pace
handlers in field trial
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Marc Appleton of Yukon. 
Okla . worked dogs to first and 
second place in the open limited 
alt age stake, first, third and 
fourth in the open all age and 
third and fourth in the open 
derby to pace handlers in the 
Top O' Texas Brittany Spaniel 
Chib Fait Field Trial Saturday 
and Sunday at the Haynes 
Ranch. 16 miles soikheast of 
Pampa.

F ran k  " R e d "  Roach of 
Pampa was the second most 
productive handler, earning 
second and third in open limited 
all age. first in open derby and 
second in open all age

Timber ^ r q u i s  de Colorado, 
a brittany owned by Lucís Ruiz 
of Colorado Springs. Colo., was 
ffrst in open limited all age. 
which a ttrac ted  22 entries. 
Appleton handled that dog and 
the fourth - place brittany. 
C-Killiams Sgt. Mike, owned by 
Ike Zamrzla of Oklahoma City. 
Okla

Roach handled the second and 
third place dogs in open limited 
all age — Jerry Rye. owned by 
Paul Gregory oí San Angelo and 
Rebels Rowdy of Texas, owned 
by Ja rn o s Steed. J r . ,  of 
Amarillo

Dottie West, owned by Paul 
Sitler of Thorndale, Penn . and 
handled by Appleton, was first 
in open all age. edging Jerry 
Rye. owned by Gregory and 

. handled by Roach ^pturing 
third and foirth place were Tall 
Oaks Bandolero, owned by Leon 
York of Edmond. Okla.. and 
Hi-Spirit Nominee Mike, owned 
by Bob Weisz of Oswegi, III. 

‘ Appleton worked both ̂ aniels.
Big Red of Texas, whose 

owner is John Doak of Edmond 
and trainer is Roach, was first in 
open derby, ahead of Miss 
Pepper VI. owned and handled 
by Evelyn York of Edmond 
Netting third and foirth were 
Sandra Dee V..owned by Dr. 
C.T. Yoing of Okarche. Okla.. 
and Bazookas Bullett De Britt, 
owned by Bob John of Denver. 
Cbk). Appleton was the handler 
ofthosedogs.

Larry Clark of San Angelo 
handles and owns the top two 
dogs in open puppy — Clarks 
Sassy Little Girl and Clarks 
Trikki Georgia Brown Fancys 
Zip Code Bee. owned and 
worked by San Angelo's Jeff 
Harkey. was third, while Al 
Strawn's Als Little Dude of A.C. 
was fourth. Strawn is from
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Lovington. N.M.
In amateur all age. the top 

four dogs were Als Trikki Dap. 
owned and handled by Strawn: 
Gringo and Rebels Mini Britt, 
owned by M.W. Hawkins of 
Lovingido a M  handted by 
Strawn; Tip Tops Jean, owned 
and handled by J.E. Leverichof 
Pampa. and Speed Dusty Wind, 
owned and handled by Richard 
Loughridge of Fort Worth.

The American Kennel Gub 
licensed trial had dogs from 12 
states Judges were Harold 
Davis of Arlington. George 
Miller and Joe Knittel of 
Amarillo and Frank Hanwhght 
ofBelen.N.M

There were 115 dogs entered.

Football
standings
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PYCe sets 
sign-up dates 
for basketball

The P am pa Youth and 
Community Center «rill sponsor 
basketball league for men and 
women, with play to begin Nov. 
16-24 in  a p r e - te a s o n  
tournament

League play will start Dec. B. 
Ehtry fee for the tournament is 
120 and regiatrotion fee for 
league play is ITS. A refereei' 
fee of 17.60 «rill be charged for 
eachpm e.

The leagues «nil hold an 
organizational meeting at I  p.m. 
Nov. I  at the Youth and 
C om m unity  Center. Entry 
deadline for the tournament and 
leagues are* Nov lOand Nov. 22. 
respectively.

CAPRI
OPEN 7KW— SHOW 7:30 
ADULTS I.7S—MDS 1.00

LAST DAY

BUm GOULD 
DUNEKEIUON 
MILSORMNO

— STARTS «MONISOAV—
"G R B A T S C O U T ft 

C A T H O U S i  ° 
T H U R S D A r

U i  MARVIN

downs, the first by Roosevelt 
' Leaks on a four-yaird run and 
the second by Don McCauley on 
a one-yard pliaige Leaks and 
McCauley wound up urith tiro 
T D s  a p i e c e

The lead s««elled to 21-0 by 
halftime and grew to 31-0 by 
early in .the fourth quarter 
when Coach Ted Marchibroda 
started pulling fas regulars

PENSACOLA. Fla (APl -  
Mark Hayes won the struggle 
for first place whi(e Bob Mur
phy won an invisible battle, in
visible but perhaps the most 
important one in pro golf 

Hayes, who has had nothing 
but trouble for two months, 
found the combination for a

rive-under-par M and his sec
ond victory of the season, a 
t«ro-stroke triumph Monday in 
the rain-delayed final round of 
the 1126.000 Pensacola Open 
Golf Tournament.

"This year was the first time 
I've been exempt — and that's 
the most important thing on the 
lour.“ Hayes said really 
didn't know what to expect, but 
1 certainly didn't expect to «vin 
t«vo tournaments and 1161.000."

This was the final individual 
event of the season and. as 
such, (he last in which the tour
ists could add to their official 
money-winnings.' So the toirna- 
ment took on a particular sig
nificance to those players fight
ing for a spot on the list of the 
top 60 money-winners.

Those who make the top 60 
are exempt from qualifying — 
mentioned by Hayes and con
sidered by many to be the moat 
difficult chore on the to ir — for 
next year's tournaments. Those 
who don't make it face the 
trauma of the Monday quali
fying rounds, often «vith 160

players fighting for 26 spots, to 
even gain a position in the (oir- 
nament field.

Bob Murphy, ««ho haa had 
hand trouble moat of the aea- 
lon. came into the final event 
in 61st place — one spot away. 
He managed a final-round 70 
and a 280 total, good for 13.250 
from the total purae of $125.000 
and enough to push him into 
the final spot on the exemption 
list. John Schlee. ««ho shot 2 «  
and ««on only $371. was dis
placed. Murphy firashed 60th 
««ith $47.627 and ScNee was 
61s( — and therefore not ex
empt — with $47376.

Hayes, a quiet. soft-g>oken. 
self-contained young m aa had 
won most of his money early in 
the season, climaxed by his 
first tour title in the Byron Nel-. 
son Classic. Bui he came into 
this event ««ith a background of 
problems.

U.S. Open champion Jerry 
Pate shot 66-281. Hubert Green 
had 6B-28I and Lee Trevino 72- 
291.

Expansion teams 
looking for ̂ outh

NEW YORK (API -  The two 
mèn who ««ill be at the controls 
f o r  baseball expansioniats 
Seattle and Toronto ««ill be 
pressing the same buttons.

Pampa handler
Frank "Red” Roach of Pampe last «veekend handled 
do« to one first ¡dace, tiro seconda and a third in the Top 
O’Texas Bntany Club FaU Field Trial.

(Pampa Netva photo)

Peter Bavasi. vice president 
and general manager of the To
rnito Blue Jays, luid Lou Gor
man. director of player oper- 
atkms for the Seattle Mariners, 
both say they «rill be fishing for 
ynuth Friday at the American 
League's expansion draft.

"Fundamentally, «ve hope to 
draft young players." said Ba- 
vasi. “ But some of our draft 
choices will be veteram ««ho 
can provide stability for an oth
erwise young lineup.'

"We're going to go after the 
best young talent available." 
said Gorrnaa /'W e'll also 
sprinkle in some vetenuis for 
stability. But you have to build 
with young talent."

This is the fifth time a league 
is allowing newcomeri into 
baseball's select circle. The two 
expansion clubs each will draft 
30 players at a coat of $176.000 
a head.

The 12 established teams 
each ««ill lose a total of five 
players. Elach team can protect 
15 players and all minor leag
uers siRied after 1975. As soon 
as one player is ikafted from 
its roster, an eatabliahed team 
can protect three others.

B f Tfee AaaaHaieS B re it  
^ a lla a a l B aalkall Leagae

a k i ; b i c a % r OS F LR BX c K
K atlera  D U itlaa  

«  L T  B el. BB BA 
7 1 9 975 241 129

5 3 9 S25 291 154
4 4 9 599 152 155

2 5 9 259 151 151
5 9 259 59 295
D U itia a

5 2 5  759 192 192
4 4 9 599 t i l  115
4 5 9 571 142 141

4 4 9 599 154 2N
W etlara Dlvlitaa  

OktS 7 I B 975 »57 451Deav 4 4 5
$ Diega 4 w| t
K C 5 5 B
T ^ a  B a i 5 5 9%ATio\AL co\ri;«k:Nri:

klailera O lvlilaa

Tech continues Prep football ratings
rise in AP poll •» Tbe Aieadelei Bren 

’ It Th

I jaillit

565 177 111 
5 H  155 I t im  tri tn

By HER9CHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sparta Writer

Unbeaten Texas Tech contin
ued 4ts steady dfenb in The As
sociated Press' Colley football 
ratings today, moving up to 
fifth place behind Iwldovers 
Michigan. Pitt. UCLA and 
Southern (California.

The Red Raiders of Tech 
were unranked in the preseason 
AP poll and did not crack the 
Top T«venty until the second 

Ho«vever. in (he last sev
en weeks they have dimbed 
from 20th to 17th. ISth. ninth, 
eighth, sixth and now fifth. 
Tedi boasts a 64) record follow
ing Saturday's 31-26 triumph 
over Texas.

The top fotr spots are filled 
by the same teams for the sec
ond ateek in a  row. Midiigan. 
««hidi has been No. 1 during 
the entire regular caitipaiai 
after standing second to N^ 
braska in the preseason rat-

PHS spikers 
entertain Rebs

P a m p a  H igh 's g ir ls  
volleyball team, seeking the 
second - half diampionahip 
in 3-AAAA. hosts Amarillo 
Taacoaa today in Harvester 
FieldhoiBe

P am p a . 20-3 for the 
season, is 2-0 in the second 
half after wins over Amarillo 
team s (Caprock and Palo 
Duro th e  f irs t - half 
c o - c h a m p i o n .  T h e  
H arvesters wind up the 
second half Thursday at 
Amarillo High, the other 
co-cham p in the first 
go-round.

The R ebels, whipped 
Pampa. 16-10. 11-1. ki the 
first half at Amarillo.

Pampa has been the only 
distrid team to knock off 
Amarillo High this aeaaon. 
The Harvesters, prior to the 
season, ««ere given little 
chance to dethrone the 
S a n d ie s  a s  d i s t r i c t  
champions.

ings. received 67 first-place 
votes and 1.228 of a possible 1.- 
240 points after raising its 
record to 1-0 with a 464) rout of 
Minnesota.

Pitt, a 23-13 «Vinner over Syr
acuse. received the other five 
first-place ballots and 1,076 
points. Last «veek. Michigan's 
point lead was 1.184-1.0«.

UCLA downed Waslungton 30- 
21 and received >76 points while 
Southern (^I tirned back Cali
fornia and totaled 7«  points. 
Texas Tech received 703 points 
in rising to fifth. The Red Raid
ers replaced Maryland, ««hich 
turned back Kentucky 24-14 but 
slipped from fifth to sixth with 
6 «  points.

Roimding out the Top Ten are 
Georgia. Ohio State. Nebraska 
— «rtiich remained seventh, 
eighth and ninth — and Flori
da. up from 12Ui after a 24-19 
decision over Auburn. Misaouri. 
No. 10 a week ago. dropped to 
lah. following a 20-19 loss to 
Oklahoma State.

The Second Ten consists of 
Notre Dame. Arkansas. Okla
homa State. Colorado, Ala
bama. Missouri. Oklahoma. 
Texas AAM. Houston and 
Texas.

Last «reek's Second Ten con
sisted of Notre Dame. Florida. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Texas 
Oklahoma State. Alabama. Mis
sissippi State. (Colorado and 
Cincinnati.

»474-Í

Here it TW  Assaciaiatf Brets Sdiaalka>- 
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Ctast 5A
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From the chonnel
ByGlLWUEST 

Mgr., Hanrester I 
No matter how ««ell you bowl 

or how many years you've been 
bowling you're boiiid to have a 
slump some««here along the 
line. You might think you're 
doing everything properly — 
your game might even feel 
sound — but you'll fuid you're 
not scoring ««ell or ytiu're juM 
not getting the "breaks" you 
usually get

When this happens some 
bowlers become depresaed. or 

'«lorae. Mart to k»e thd r self • 
confidence. And if ytxi bowl «vith 
the ««rong mental attitude, you 
might really hurt your p m e .

ir ir ir
Tke * r T*> T a ra « ,

B ,  T k r  A iia c la lrg  r r r t i
T k r  T a g  T a r a i ,  lram > Hi 

T k r  A tfa t ia lrB  P r r »  ra lirg r  
(«a lk a ll pati, a iik  f ir t l-g la rr  
r a i r «  ia g a rra lh rs ri. «ra tta  
r rr a r g «  aat la lt l  gaiau Palali 
k a t r t  aa I t - ig  ig-14 lt 'lt -t -g -7 -f  
I  « 1 I I

I M ic k iia a  e tri g g g i . i ig  
t P i l i  •»> I  g g i.g rt
I l 'C L A  
« S C a lli  
> T r i a *  T r t l i  
g M try la a é  
7 C r a r i i t  
■ O kia SI 
g X r k r a t k t  

Ik F la riB a  
I l  X a lr r  lla a ir  
I I  A r k a a it «
IJ  O k lt  SI 
I«  C a la ra ta  
l i  A lak aaia  
I t  M u t a a r l  
17 O klakaaia  
I l  T r a a «  ASM  
I l  H a a ila a  
I l  T r i a t

If you get into a slump, go 
im m ed ia te ly  back to the 
fundamentals. Concentrate on 
taking your time, hitting your 
mark and following through. 
Why thoae basics? If you take a 
slow approach you'll be better 
able to hit your mark. If you hit 
your.< m ark  you'll be better 
chance of hitting whM you aim 
at. And finally, if you follow 
through, you'll have good action 
with the ball.

In short, you have a better 
chance of coming oii of a slump 
by concentrating on poaitive 
things rather Uum going into a 
p a n ic .  B e s id e s , bowling 
mistakes most generally ooctr 
in relation to the fundamentals. 
If you review the bask parts of 
your gam e and concentrate

mu SHUGART COUPON bbb
solely on them, you might 
Mumbk on the very reaaon

D U C K W A L L ’S
Thun thru Sot A.L Duckwall

Natrambar 4. 5, 6th ^211 N. Hobart St.

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAiïS

9 9 4ASK ^

o f HK

awa •  E x tra  c h a rg e  
1 0 /  fo r
:4 J* GROUPS

behind the shimp.
There i t  a sight chance that

you could bowl your «vay oii of a 
slump by merely increasing 
your practice «rfthoMt worrying 
about how you're applyhig that

practice. But if you have a 
I problem with your game. N't 
more likely (hat laidiacipUned 
practice will make your bad 
habits wane.

Concentrate on the basks. 
That's good advice anytime, not 
only ««hen you're trying to break 
out of a slump.

Here are a few acores of 
recent ««eeks.

M e n ;  C .  P e t t i t  
23IK9l6-2ll-26$-211-in. C. Dubini 
234-203-6«. T Schuttcr 1 6 6 m  
B. Murdock 2I»6S8-221-a03. L  
Yearwood 2O0-8l^6B0-661. G. 
Wuest 221. D. McNair ^36. J. 
Petty 291-67I-23B-2364«. G. 
Vaughn *241-623. L. Nunley 
214-21»«. J. Reynolds 20^660. 
B. Horton 234-67$. D. Hayna 
293-663-223-661-221-671, T. 
Erickson 666. B. RkUk 347-$16. 
J . Sm art 2I$-UI-2046«. C. 
Wisdom 217-671. N. Pryor 
211-301-674. H. MuSgrave6M. W. 
Wi«goncr 2226«. M Mayas 
« 1 . C. Westbrook 662. R. 
Ingram 210-6«. B. Nail 21406. 
R.O. Johnson 20I-203624. G. 
VaiMhn 203673. J  N nh 6«. B. 
Epperson 67B.

W o m e n :  L.  S w a i n
210-63163»«. L  Patton 202, A. 
Wuest 66^2226«. J. McGUI 
200-644637. R. Steddum 2»635. 
E Riddle 6 « . C. Hoskhis 
2026326«. A. Ne««aome 211627. 
R.L. Hendricks 2« . B. CMsum 
2II637. C. McNair 2026n, G. 
Ttd««ell2»60. V PettN2»623. 
V. Spencer 2 1 » l l  E. Haynes 
6« . A. Murdock »I61M W . A 
Archer SIL U. Bimett $M. V. 
Homines « 1 . F. Maytad 632. N. 
Looper 6446U. R. Steddum 646. 
M.Maaen 203611.

Splits picked up; B. Do««dy 
4-7IB.JoyMauk4-74-M.

START NOW —  TRAIN FOR 
A CAREER IN COSMETOLOGY!

^ N A N Q A l  ASSI JANCE 
AVAILABLE

PAMPA C O U E G E  
HAIRDRESSING

FOR INFOtMATION —  CAU A4S-3S21 ’
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MR. FLUGG by Jo n  F e f r t o n

t h a t  W A 5  ^
T O U C r H  5 T M H . . .

B U T  X  GCfX  » T  o u t /

U l l
0  1976byNEA.IiK.

PAMTA NMfS TMMI.V. t  i m  7

B .C ky JolwBy hart S IO E G L A N a S by Giil Fox

WMAT I* w e  
P«PCCPU irt f t «  vCTiMO S'

'ifcV PUT AM’X 'cal THIS <X?p> 
TAKE IT KJTZPTrtE 9CXXH Mc> 
P eftP ftT  IT IM THC « t e r  OF
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STEVE CANYON by Mihen Coniff

TD LEARN HOW ElfTOSAELy 
IHEREO^HADSOPPUEOir 

WITH AlICCRAFT.'

OURIOVWA$ONHHi VMEN HI« 
WAY OUT-WITH THE PLANE WAS 
M R  IN HI5 HEAD-

V ------------------------------------- r;.
ANP RETURNED TD THE ^ 
PIACEHEHADJU5T lEfT/. 

HÜACKED... -PROBAELYWnHTHE 
SKM OF Nl$ TEETH MDLY 

KUI$E{>/

atl7ttrlCA.lK.Tlt ••»HItalM ll-t

“You might as well try a formal wedding, Judy. I was 
married in a daisy field . . .  It didn't work out, either!”

WINTHROP

H OW  D O V iX lT T H IM K  
T H E  P R E e i P B ^ A U  

e i_ E C T IO N  
W IU -  O C M A E O tir?

W ITH  O i e  W IN N B 2 /  
A M P  O N E  L O Ö S 2 ... 

A V k y e e s A ^ o p E .

by Dkk Cavalli

I  D 0 N ¥  K N O W  W H V  r  
EvQvl B O T H S ^  T O  A e iC  H IM .

THE BORN LOSER

, A w p a ^  
aaam a

ANP 
QACX)*f

II-1 
PICK

PTawP HUW6AN  ̂

ANP'Tie

ajgttticA »« ictttuim  0«

by Art

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas PRISCILLA'S POP

T b  E R P  1 «  

HuMAM, jpOtyKErr. 
THAT'« why M/E'VE 

DECIDED To 
replace VOv m ith

A  c o m p u t e r .
• ifFIkylEA XC IM Rtf US Pal OR THAIM

by Al Varmaar

D O ESN 'T GCUNG 
. TD  TH E D E N TIS T 

B O TH ER  YtDU. 
R E V E R E N D  W EEM Sfl

HEAVENS, NO. hTBOY.' 
I  P O N T  EV EN  TH IN K  
A B O U T  IT.'

WHEN YOUR MIND 
IS O N  S R R IT U A L  

TH IN G S  YO U N EVER  
W ORRY A B O U T  A  

L IT T L E  R M N .' r -

WHY: J U S T -m is  M INUTE 
I  W AS RECALLING TH E 

S TO R Y  O F A B E L  
A N P  N C V O C A IN E

CAPTAIN EASY
D -O -P O T T  G IVE «AB «, 

that CRBAM and 5UdAR ] 
, JIVBS...PID YOU 5 L IP  

KNOCKOUT PROPS IN 
AAV C O F P B E f I

AAV P 6A R  CAPTAIN  
BAGYl WHAT A NASTY, 
« U B P IC I0 U 5  MIND YOU 
A M E R IC A N « H A V e i

by Crooks & Lawranca
THBRENOW! ^KI«B.KI55, AAV PBAR 
«N 'T  that MRI HAVB A NICE 

LONO 5N00ZB WHILE 
TANYA <30E$ UP THE 
MOUNTAIN TO FMO 

THE 5WAMI1

A L U Y  OOP

BErTER?„WHV 
FIÖHT IT *

VES.MPEEP.'

EEK R MEEK by Howta Schnaidar

K J E W  SEEK ) H ER E 
tR E E  H O U R S  U O IU >

...AMD MDU H A W e U T. 
EVEN LOOKED AT MB!

BUGS BUNNY

IVE HALFAMIIÜD TDOUfT 
0UVIIÜ6 MX) DRflUKSj^

K A T lS /y /^  E H H H , ^  
WHATlS UP,

Newspaper Advertising Is A Quiet Thing 
It Only Makes Noise Around Your Cash Register

f h e  P a m p a  N d u t s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

THÌRE5 WUR AAAN! 
HE /HAV K  MR. 016 
NOW, PUT BACH ON 
THE 5TR1P HE WA« 
shufflin '^HAWEY'^ 
WHEN WU crack 
m  5HELL VOULL 
FIND PEAL6 IN 

(0 3TATE5.'
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B0Y5
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with Maior Hoopla

IT« ju iT  TO Take 
THE CHIU OFF'tM 
«0 PUBLIOPIRITEO 

I  U6E WASTE 
PAPER TO MVE 
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'iMAKE
SURE t h a t  eoes
IN WUR R E F O R ^
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2, l*7é lAiMTA NIWS

i j e v u ie s bring a ‘spring meadow’  ̂
right into your bedroom 
and save money, too
Sale prices on BIBB’S coordinating group]
Enjoy spring year “round with this famous maker butterfly ensemble for tfie bedrxxKn.
Chiserfut green arid orartge pattern completes any home's decor. Easy care, rnnron 
makes it practicai and beautiful!

SHOI^
2J7

9:30- 9:00

you have to see it to believe it

R E G . 3.99 
T W IN  S IZ E

H O -m O H  SHEETS
First quality, no iron muslin en
semble.

FULL2/$8 KING2/$16 
PILLOW CASES 3.49 PR.

14.99 R E G . 17.99 
T W IN  S IZ E

QUILTED SPREADS
Machine washable. Throw style, 
rounded comers.

FULL 19.99 KING 24.99 
R E G . 24.99 R EG . 39.99

19.99 R E G . 24.99 
T W IN  S IZ E

COMFORTERS
Plump and resilient to give you 
fresh beauty for years. Save now!

FULL 23.99 KING 29.99 
R E G . 28.99 R EG . 37.99

12.99 R E G . 14.99 
48x84

NO-IRON DRAPES
Bright window treatment 
with thermal backing for 
year ‘round comfort. j

s
D U S T  R U F F L E  9.99 T W IN  S IZ E  
F U L L  11.99 Q U E E N  13.99 K IN G  15.1

P IL L O W S H A M S  7.9 9  P R .

99

reg. 199.99 
hom e entertainm ent 
recording system 148.88
AM/FM stereo nujltiplex built in 8 track cartridge tape recorder arxl player. Automatic full size 
changer.

I

- I

1437 compare 
at 19.99

L7

walkie talkie 
sets with 
code key

Tw o complete units with 
batteries included, 7 sec
tion antenna and 2V4" 8 
ohm speakers. 50 mw 
transmitting power.

2.47 twin 
size

famous mill 
sheets

Easy care no-iron 
cotton/polyester 
sheets in high 
fashion odors. 
Unmatched set in 
flat and fitted 
styles. Slight 
irregulars.

F U L L  S IZ E  2.97 
P IL L O W C A S E S  2.47

12.88 tivin 
size

automatic 
eiectric 

biankets
ifull size 14.88
I Blankets automatical- 
I ly adjust the contrds for 
i changes in room temp- 
erature to give  you 
sleeping com fort all 
night. Assorted solids.

SEKO
sajcna

m Q *

— 8--- Sll

•  •

7.88 low 
price

Seiko® solid 
state am/fm 

portable 
radio

For fantastic listening 
enjoyment telescoping 
antenna, complete with 
earphones and bat
teries. High im pact 
plastic case in vivid c d - 
ors.

/ i

U

bonus 
value

beautiful 
bath towels 

in solids 
and prints

Large selection of ab
sorbent cotton terry bath 
towels in an array d  c d - 
ors to lit any decor. Slight 
irregulars.

~ É '7 \ i

/
■A

1 .9 7 s
infants and 

toddlers 
knit sleepers

Flame retardant'2 piece 
in assorted solids and 
prints. Sizes 6 mos.-4.

4.97 bonus 
value

36x54
oriental
design

rugs
Vivid high contrast 
colors in the 
traditional Oriental 
style. 100% nylon 
with non-skid 
backing. Practicai 
beautyll

girls
4-145.99

fashion tops
Poncho styles in solids and prints. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

\  6.99 girit
4-14

chambray 
cotton Jeans
Chevron patch stripes, big belt 
loops and front pockets. Blue 

kdertim.

6.99
girls 7-14 

brushed cotton 
denim jeans
Wide waistband with 
braided detail In blue and 
burgundy.. ./

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD OR LAYAWAY NOW AND SAVEIII

2207 PERRHON PARKWAY

■ ■ ( : :
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SHOP
9:30- 9:00

y o u  h a v e  to  s e e  it to  b e lie v e  it

5.88
CtWD'

personalized 
cotton knit tee tops

Long sleeve, scoop neck with your own "hot iron" 
on message. S-M -L-XL.

9.99
» L

compare 
at 14.99

4 new styles poly 
gabardine pants

Dressy pants in black, blue, mist, 
bone and whisper. Sizes 5 to 15.

9.99
antique 

lace trim 
hankie tops

Casual, softness in 
assorted colors and 
prints. Sizes S-M -L.

¡*4

il» ’

29.88 compare at 
»35-MO

fur-trimmed coats & jackets
Winter warmers in a variety of styles. Fake furs, 

broncos, piles and simulated leathers. Sizes 5/15, 
1 0 /2 0 ,1 6 V 4 /2 4 ^

reg. »18 
jump 
suits

Be in fashion 
now with 

solids and 
patterns. Zip 

and button 
front styles. 

Sizes 8 to 18.

3.88
brushed nylon
gowns
Lace trimmed 
and tailored 
styles. Sokd 
pastels in 
sizes S -M -L

save 20.11 
fantastic value 
on men’s  
3-pc. suits
regular 79.99

59.8
Look great in this 3-piece with a 2 button front 
jacket with side vents and tailored vest. Brown, 
navy or tan. Comfortable 100% polyester in sizes 
36 to 44.

9.99
silky prints ̂  
in men’s 
easy-care 
dress shirts
Woven satin stripe 
shirts with long point 
collar. Polyester and 
cotton in sizes 
1414 to 17.

15.88
reg. »25 

boys hi-style 
^casual suits

Styled with flap 
pockets and con- 

^trast top stitching. 
, Easy care in 
^assorted colors. 

Sizes 13 to 20, 
regs and long.

2.88 reg. 
3.99

long sleeve 
sport shirts

Easy care no-iron 
in solids and prints. 
Long point collars.

8-18.

2 .o ? 5
knit shirts

Short sleeve 
pull-overs with 

a e w  neck. 
Stripes and 

solids. 8-18.

6.88
rampare at 10.99 

print sport 
shirts

\
\

Bold fashion 
Ints are in 

men and 
are easy care 
tool A s ^ e d  
styles in sizes 

S-M -L.

regular
16.9914.88

a great savings on 
men’s dressy slip-ons
Corded moc 
style with tricot 
lining softness 
and flexibility. 
Sizes 614-12.

8.88 reg.
10.99 
crepe

sole wedge
Fashion footwear 

comfort in "go with 
everything" 

f ^  colors. 
Sizes 5^to 

10. Save now!

6.88 reg.
8.99«

womens 
Iress casuals

Comfortable 
footwear with 

covered 
waHdrtg heel.

I Sizes 5 to 10. 
.Great colorsl

14.88m«ns
Sturdy leather 

work boots
Genuine tan 

leather uppers 
with oil 

resistant sole. 
Sizes 7 to 12. 

Save now!

29.97reg. 
34.99

5 function 
LED watch

Light emitting 
diode tells you the 
hour, minute, sec
ond, month and 
date at the push of 
a button.

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMERICARD OR LAY AWAY NOW AND SAVE!!

V i l i 2207 PERRYTÒN PARKWAY
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We Invite You
to Our New

l l i t l

n a is SWOP,
211 N. Cuyler

FEATURING SUCH BRANDS AS:

Hollywood of California
Suit« ortd Sport Enuomoi««. . . .th« ul- 
timoto In fin# tailoring and oxcolUnco 
of folOrks, which aro f  xclutivo only to 
Hollywood. Sm art, handsome 
gontlomon's clothing withouporb styl> 
ing.

J. Schoeneman
A puro classic. Always dono in good 
tasto. One of the rrwst sought - after 
brands in Am erica. Distinctively 
yours.

Phoenix
Clothing created with stylo in mirKl. 
Subtle patterns and favorite colors. 
For the mon who wants a touch of
flair.

%

'e ’

Remy Leathers

Domestic quality at its finest. These 
skins have proven themselves to be 
the most talked • about and well - 
received products that Remy has yet 
offered. With Remy, feeling is believ
ing.

Sweaters by:
Damon, Arrow, Jockey, Thone and 
Lord Jeff, handsomel

Damon
Fashion is the keyword. A smart, 
"with-it" way to look. Damon Crea
tions for Saie^s in beautiful shirts and 
elegant neckwear. European design 
comes to An>erica from Damon.

Arrow
The most popular shirt in America. An 
in -depth lirte of fashion, color and 
style. Solids and patterns in blends of 
the fiisest fabrics. The Arrow Collar 
look . . . and what a looki

Mel Rose
Slocks selected for their quality and 
reputation for fit. A name that has 
bM n around for a long, long time. 
Fabrics blended to perfection in hand
some color tones make this pant an 
instant appeal.

Jaymar

Solid colors for Fall are what's happen
ing in men's slocks. And Jaymar does 
them beautifully in the Number 1 
Jaymar seller —  Sansabeltl The pant 
known for its unique fH. There's no 
other sIcKk in the world with Jaymar's 
comfort design.

Sedgefield Jeans

The pre-washed, do-r>othing denim 
with the built-in edge. The first 14 
ounce, 100% cotton denim with San- 
forSet. Won't shimk out of size, never 
needs ironing, Asists wrinkling, full 
one year warrantyl What mere can a 
Jean offer? They're dynamite.

Aramis

A highly efficient group of personal action ag
ents thot help keep your hair, your face, your 
shove, and the rest of you looking and feeling 
your absolute best. Aramis gives a man all the
odvantoges. Arom is-----------------

The Scent of Success

Please consider this your personal invitation to visit Saied's Men's 
Shop, our new  store in D ow ntow n Pam pa. W e are grateful for this 
opportunity to offer you, the people of Pam pa and the Top O ' 
Texas, our distinctive lines of the finest men's w ear. Ours are 
brands selected fur their fashion, fine tailoring, comfort and good 
looks. Do come in and see for yourself w h a t our new  store has to 
offer. I think you w ill be impressed. 211 North C u yle r . . .an 
address to rem em ber.

IlN sk  Ym ,

Bm  L. Soied

44 Democrats unopposed
WASHINC.TON (Al'i -  

DcmotTals have a fasi start ta  
ward kwpinj; decisive control 
of the House 44 of them were 
virtually elected thi' morntmt 
t ir  polls opened tixlay bi>cause 
they have no maj<r opposition 

Only SIX lU-publicaas had no 
major opposition 

IHnuH-rats Control thi- cur
rent Congress 2 1 with 2V0 
seats to the Hepublicans 145 
Ihe DemiKTals appeansi cvr 
tain to kis'p 22U of tlxise seals 
III today s c Ux I k h i and were fa 
«ired to win anolIxT 60 or so 

Hut DemcKTalic eampjiifji of 
finals eoTOfck' that lU'publi 
cans a^e likely to win biiek 
some of the 43 seals Ihi-y lost in 
1974 because of Walert>ale The 
(iOl’ could win up to 15. the 
DemiKTats say. if the' wiler 
turnout IS low

Hepublicans hopt‘ for moa* 
Ixit consider 15 thi'ir nxisl rea

listic bet
Some of the must interestinj; 

races to watch tomKhl
—Heiuse Kthic's ('ummittce 

ITiairman John J Hynt's 
n‘malch with lU-publican chal- 
lenijer .Newl (linj^-ich. rated a 
toss up in Atlanta

—Ohio l)t*m<KTal Thomas I. 
A.shley's effort to kix*p his seal 
and slay in line to bi-come 
chairman of the House .Mit 
(hani Marine' (ommilteT

—Kansas lie'moeral Martha 
Keys effort to win re'-eleelion 
against allcKalions tliat Ik t  di 
vorev and remarria^' to In 
diana I iem iKTat Anelrew Jacobs 
raise's que'stion.s aboeS her are'a 
loyally She' calls those' alk'^a 
tions se'xisl. savinj; imi such 
question is raise'd ajjainst Ja 
oibs

— IV m iK Ta ls ' e'fforts to un 
se'at IhreH' u'teran .Michigan

Kepublicails — Heps Klford 
Ce^rberK. Philip Kuppe and 
Harry Brown All three are fa- 
exired to win. but nek as e'asily 
as they have be'fore

Utah De'moeral Allan T 
Howv' is expe'eled by Dcme»- 
crals ¿nd Hepublicans to lose 
be'cause of his two convictions 
ill softcitmx sex from polirr de 
eoy-proslitules

Hut allejiatioas of se'xuai or 
financial misesmduei do nek ap
pear to have hurl more than a 
dozen other House candidates

Kven if Ilk' Kepublie’an- 
he'mocrat lineup stays about 
the same, todeiy's election will 
change the* House' s phikisophi 
cal texH' somewhat by installing 
a se-eond liukc erop of fre'sh 
me'n

There will be' at k*ast 53 
freshmen because of a reexird 
number of retire*menls Up.se'ts 
of pre'seni con»{res.smeii could

beiosl the number of freshmen 
dose to the' 92 krshmen ek'cle'd 
in 1974

If so. close' tei half the 435 
House membe*rs next year will 
have bes'n there for two years 
or k*ss

Hut you aren I likely to be' 
ses.*in« meire womesi or bim'k 
members in the House'

Three of the' 19 wome'n House' 
membe'rs liave le*fl. and ixily 
two are assured of lakinj; their 
plae es Two or three more liave 
some chanex* of w inninjj

All 17 black House me'mbe'rs 
were favore' l̂ to win re-election, 
but novthe'r black House e andi- 
dates were given mia h chanev

.Most of the* 44 DemexTats 
who had no major oppositim 
are Southe'rners There are 31 
of them Kour of the* six He* 
publicaas w ho had no majeir op
position also are Soulht'rne*rs

Hog producers in bind
Bv IM)N KKNDAI.I.

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTO.N (APi -  A 

government indicator shows 
that hog produe-ers are in the 
severe*st financial bind in a 
ye*ar and a half, and experts 
say there is hot much sign that 
things will improve soon 

By Oct 15. according to the 
Agriculture Department, the 
hog-corn ratio of prices 
droppe*d to 141. Ihe lowest 
since April of last year The

figure expresses in bushels the 
anvxint of corn equal in value 
to too pounds of live hog sold 
by farmers

The ratio increased sharply 
after hog prices rose and feed 
costs moderated during the 
summer and fall of 1975. aver
aging a peak of 21 2 in October 
.Monthly ratio figures were 
even higher at times in 1972 
and 1973. averaging 20 6 and 
19.3 for those entire years, re
spectively

14 governors 
to be selected
W ASHUNim W i-O in — vot

ers in 14 states are choosing 
governors and DenvxTats are 
almost certain to retain their 
present hold on executive man
sions arotnd the country by a 
margin of nearly 3 to I

In Delaware, there is a dii 
Pont running: in West Virginia, 
a Kockefeller is favored, and II 
linuis is a state in which thi* 
gubernatorial race has com
plicated the presidential elec
tion

Otherwise, few of the candi
dates are well known nation
ally In fotr states incumbents 
seem destined for re-elctlion. 
In Washington and Vermont, 
the Democratic candidates are 
both women

There are currently 36 Demo
cratic governors. 13 Kepubli- 
cans and one independent In 
today's elections. Republicans 
are favored to win Illinois. 
Delaware. Utah. Indiana and 
.Mi.s.souri. Democrats are given 
the edge in .North Carolina. 
West Virginia. Arkansas. North 
Dakika and Rhode Island

In Illinois. Democrat Michael 
J Howlett. the hand-picked 
candidate of Chicago Mayor 
Richard J Daley, is matched 
agaiast Republican James R 
Thompson, a former U S. attor
ney in Chicago who successful 
ly prosecuted several Daley 
aides on corruption charges 
Thompson is heavily favored.-

In Washington slate. Demo
crat Dixy Lee Ray. 61. a for 
mer chairman of the Atomic 
Kjiergy Commission, won one 
of the year s tightest guberna
torial primaries and is now in
volved in a close race with 
GOP candidate John Spellman, 
the choice of popular Gov Dan
iel J Kvans. who is retiring

AfEdtf 19. . . .ulll.1 T* Tfl VIIH.“ .
In Vermont. Stella B Hackel. 

Ihe Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate, is a conservative 
state treasurer who won an up
set in the primaries, and now 
faces State Rep Richard A 
Snelling The race is close, 
complicated by the entry of 
Liberty Union candidate Ber
nard J Sanders

In West Virgina. Democrat 
Jay I) Rockefeller is taking his 
second shot at the governor s 
mansion and this time is ex
pected to defeat Republican Ce
cil H Underwood, a former 
governor who has accused 
Rockefeller of being a free- 
spending outsider Rockefeller, 
a member of the famous Rock
efeller family, moved to the 
state 12 years ago as an antipo
verty worker

Republican U S. Rep. Pierre 
S. DuPont has sought to shed 
the corporate image identified 
with his name and is favored to 
defeat incumbent Gov Sher
man W Tribbitt. whose admin
istration has been troubled by 
repealed budget deficits

In 1974. however, high feed 
costs helped depit*ss tf^  ratio 
to an annual averagi* of II 3 
bushels of corn equal to 100 
pounds of live hog The rate for 
ail of 1975 averaged 16.9 bush
els

The decline to 14.1 in October 
included a sharp decline in hog 
market prices Those averaged 
$32 90 per 100 pounds on Oct 
15. down 17 per cent from 
$39 70 the previous month, ac
cording to USDA Compared 
with a year earlier, the Oict 15- 
hog price average was down 
more than 40 per cent from 
$58 30 per hundredweight

Corn prices declined last 
month, too. but not so rapidly 
as Ihe hog market At an aver
age farm price nationally of 
$2,33 a bushel, com was down

Cheese production also de
clined. down 6 per cent from 
August to about 157 million 
pounds However. Seplembt*r 
output was up 25 per cent from 
a year earlier

Output of nonfat dry milVfor 
human food totaled 6i 2 million 
poinds in September, down 19 
per cent from August but 22 
per cent more than in Septem
ber of last year

WASHINGTO.N lAPi -  A 
joint effort to find out more 
about shipping stress on cattle 
moved long distances has been 
launched by f ^ r a l .  state and 
industry interests

The Agriculture Department 
said .Monday that one of the 
main goals will be to study the 
causes and cffect.s of slre«.s on

from $2.60 on Sept IS and $2 62 
a year ago

A major reason for the slide 
is that farmers have stepped up 
hog production significantly 
and apparently will continue 
the momentum well in to 1977

In September, pork produc
tion by the nation's federally 
inspected meat j^ants totaled 
nearly 1.1 billion pounds, a 20 
per cent gain from the same 
month in 1975 but still 4 per 
cent less than in September 
1974

Department experts say 
while lower prices and relative
ly high feed coats have taken 
some of the edge off farmers 
plans for expanding hog output 
there will be "sipiificantly 
larger " pork slaughter through 
mid-1977. perhaps 17 to 19 per 
cent larger than during the 
first half ̂  this vear

WASHINGTON lAPi -  But
ter production dropped season
ally from August to September 
to about 63 4 million pounds but 
exceeded output a year ago by 
10 per cent, according to the 
Agricultire Department

young feeder cattle during the 
two to four weeks involved in 
their weaning, shipping and re
establishment in new surround 
ings

Officials said shipping stress 
causes a variety of diseases, 
especially respiilatory afflic
tions among .voung feeder 
calves moved from south
eastern US farms through 
feedlots and then to slaughter 
Stress and related diseases 
cause an estimated $500 million 
loss annually to the cattle in
dustry

The department ŝaid the re- 
'  search- project will require at 

least thre^ years for just the« 
first phase and will involve 
studies of an estimated 10.000 
cattle

Scientists of USDA's Agricul
tural Research Service at 
Ames. Iowa: Knoxville. Tenn.; 
College Station. Tex.; El Reno. 
Okla . and Bushland. Tex., as 
well as experiment stations and 
extension services in Okla
homa. Tennessee and Texas, 
will be involved

Duplicate absentees mailed
BROWNSVILLE. Tex lAPi 

— A Brownsville election offi
cial says duplicate absentee 
ballots were mailed to some 
persons in Cameron County, al
lowing them to vote twice.

The absentee balloting irre- 
arities were reported to the 

J.S. attornev's office in 
Brownsville .\ionday by local 
Republican party Chairman 
Bill Perrin.

Perrin said he discovered the 
irregularities while putting ab
sentee vxXers in alphabrtical

El

HOTTER 
WATER

©

. . . A N D  

M O R E  

O F  I T !

i M ^ F X O l

—

•  Glass-Umd
•  Fist Ricovery
•  Automatic Safaty 
' Tharmostat 
•Quality Built for Yaars

ofTroublaFrtaSirvica

Asii Your
Fovoffit. Mumbor -

or coil>

B o i M a n  P i t M b i i t g  S u p p l y  C o .

i s s i c u r i w

.order by precincts
"We got the list of absentee 

ballots sent out and put them in 
order so we can strike them 
from our get-out-and-vxke tele
phone campaign." Perrin said 
"By doing this, you automati
cally run into persons that are 
on the list more than once "

He said 30 duplications were 
found after only 10 per cent of 
the absentee ballots had been 
checked.

"We are concerned We 
would like to believe that ev
eryone has one vote and we 
want everyone to vote, but we 
feel it might be a problem if the 
ballots were to get through to Ihe 
canvassing board and they were 
able to count moré than one vote 
per perabn." Perrin added 

He said nxist of the persons 
receiving two ballols were mili
tary personnei living out of the 
county

Perrin said the duplicate bal 
kXs were sent to the voters due

to "a  mistake in the county 
clerk’s office They're not 
cross<hecking as they should " 

The Cameron County GOP 
chairman said he was not 
"making any charges what
soever" at the county's Demo
crats. who have controlled the 
coixity "since Year One"

"We do know that none of the 
duplications we've found so far 
have voted in the Republican 
primaries at least since 1968." 
he said. —~
M spokesman in the U.S. at

torney's office said Ihe irre
g u l a r i t i e s  are being in
vestigated

Cellophanewas first devel
oped around 1900 by a Swiss 
chemist named Brandenberger 
who was trying to combine vi-' 
coae with cotton to make mate
rial that would resist dirt and 
staining

Retail sales in Texas 
more than $28 billion
AUSTIN -  Comptroller Bob 

Bullock released a computer 
analysis Tuesday 4wwing there 
was a total of $33 9 billion in 
gross re ta il sales in Texas 
(hiring the second quarter of 

■ 1978. more than 17 per cent over 
the $28 9 billion in sales during 
the same period of 1975.

Eages i  . through 7 of the 
analysis list grass sales by 
in state firms by each of Texas' 
2S4 couniks. Pages I  through 10

{ ^\ìrm 'Lìfl
V - ' I I U ,

reflect gross sales in Texas by 
out - of - state firms, listed by the 
headquarter state

Bullock said the 17 per cent 
growth rate far exceeds ever>' 
estimate of inflation during the 
past year and shows the Texas 
eexmomy continues to improve

The analysis lists grass saks 
hi l^ x n  of n tl 'titttan  hy 
in-state firms and $2 4 billion by 
out • of - slate firms during the 
second quarter of this vear^the 
comptroller said

He added that gross sales by 
m-state firms in Harris County 
have climbed II per ceni from 
last year lo $12 billion, and in 
Dallas County by 14per cent to 
$5 billion

■ <
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m tE !
ROCHESTER. N Y. lAPl -  

A woman emptoye thought she 
amelled smoke when she 
walked by a ckiaet outside Fire 
Chief Marvin Drake's office. 
She opened the doaet door and 
smoke poured oi8.

"Fire!" she screamed.
Drake and another depart

ment employe quickly found 
the probkem; an overheated 
amplifier on Tire radio equip
ment in thecloaet.

They carried the appvalusto 
an open window and let it cool 
off.

It happened during fire pre 
vention week.

N O T IC E

C la ss if ie d
D e a d lin e s

READER ADS

S Pananol
HINT OUR Mm im x  carpRi elaaa- 

lag machlM, Oaa Haar liarttali- 
iaa. IMTN.BakarueaUISa-nuiar 
lafarmatlaa aad apfatatiMBt.

MARY KAY catinaUca-Sapatlat ar 
P m  Padal attar. Call Tbada Baat. 
eaaaaltaat. saMMI.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaaa maati Maada*. Wtdaaa- 
day. Prtda* I a.m. ttW Daacaa, 
MAIMS, tM-lsA

DO YOU ha*a a lava aat v iU  a 
driaklBf araMam? Daya MS-MU, 
is s -is if . AtUr I a.m. MAMM. 
MASSU.

14N Pointing 4$ Yrnaa, Shrwbbary, Planta AY RWacallcwtaaw«

INTKRieR. eXTRRtOR yatattagi 
toray AeaufUcal Catliai, MARI«. 
F»xA Stavart.

BILL PORBMAN-PalnUai and ra- 
madallag, laraltura rtnaliklag, 
eabiatt nark. MAMSS. IM E. 
Breara.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobi. Rot« 

Bytn MAMSt.

POR TOP qaallly palaliag at 
raataaaklt prtcea, call MAIM.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE 
MeVAIj. PRMR ■l e iMATER.
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MMM.

PAX. EVERGREENS, roMkaakaa, 
gardaa lapplla«, ftrUllsar, traa«. 

B tm U  NURSiRY 
Parrytoa HI-Way A tlth 

MMRI

ANTIQUES, NOVELTIES aad cel 
' ItttVTX

I s.
turday

Space tor rcat. ITAttH after I p.m

"TgetTBfttVT^smnRRtl^^B 0 r gc r .  
Taxai, Opea Satardayi oaiy. Ptaa 
Mart, tat Satvrday of caek moatk.

PRUNING AND ikaalag. Eror 
grow«, iknib«, aad aadgai ~

.................. -  bb. M ;cfttmata«. Ntal Wtbb,
¡0«. Prac 

ITT.

MARY KAY CaamaUci. traa faelaU Plumbing ond Heating RiritiHnn «-----** -
CaU far «apaUaa. Mlldrad Umb. 
CaaaalUat. l i t  Lafars. MITM SEWER LINE «lopped apT Call 

Rick, Pampa Draia Claaaiag T 
vice, MAUN.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad ____ ______ _________________  _________________ r _ _ _ _____
Hau«tan Lumber Co. 

4M W. PoeUr MAIMI
Al-Aaea, Taeeday aad Satardayi, I 
p.m. W  W. Brawaiag. MANU. 
NAMM,MAtMS.

4  Not RaapanaHbla

..............Baamina»

. .Wday 4:30 p-m. 
JRanday 4;M p.nt. 
.Ta ««day 4:S0 p.m. 

ly . ,  .Rfadniiday 4eS0 p.m.
..............Itiwaday 4iS0 p.m.

......... .Wday 3:00 p.m.

DISPLAY AOS
• • a • • • • PI66fl
.......... H day, 3:00 p-m.
. . .  JNandoy, 3:00 p.m. 
. . .  .Tuoidey, 3:00 p-m. 
■Wfidniiday, 3:00 p.m., 
. , ,  .thandary, 3:00 p.m.

AS OP thti data, Oetobar M. in t , I 
Altaa 0 . Plowon, wltl bo raapaail- 
bia for ao debt« other than tkeaa 
iBcarrad by me.

________ Stgaod: Altoa 0. Ptowar»

KEEP CARPET claaaiag prablaau 
«mail ■ aat Blea Luatra wall ta «all. 
Rant aiaetric ihampoear, | l .  A.L. 
Dackwali, Ceroaado Caatcr. Open 
tiM a.m. - 1 p.m.

DIET PROPERLY with Mldlaad 
Pbarmaeal Orapafrait Diet Ptaa 
and Agaavap “water pUU.” B and 
B Pbarmtey, Malone Pharmacy.

10 Lett and Pound___________
LOST: LARGE dark rad Irlib Setter 

aad whtta.Spiti, la vtciaity af Can- 
tril Park. C ^  idAMIl ar MMSS4.

11 loilnaa« Oggaitonltlaa

Pete Wotti
Piumbbig A Hooting Repair« 

Phene: AAO-lllO

14T Radio And Telaviaian

DON'S T.V. Service 
Wt larvica all bread«.

' 3M W. Poiter MAMl

Aotoaaa Repair 
Glen'« TV 
MAI7X1

14V Uphelefoty
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa IS 

year«. Good loloctloa of Pabrlc« 
aad Vinyl*. Bob Jtwolt MMSI.

IS inatrwelien
SPECIAL TUTORING 

Limitad grovpt of I. Grade 1-4. Slow 
«tudeai« a ipaclalty. Pboaa 
MAHn.

WWta Haute Lumber Ce. 
ISI S. Ballard M IM I

Pampo Lumbar Co.
INI S. Hobart M I7 lt

PLASTIC PIPE A PITT1NG8 
BUILDirS PLUMRINO 

SUPPLY CO. 
m  S. Cayltr MA»1I 

Year PlaaUe Pipo Haadqaartari

CHARI LINK FfNCf 
LOWPRtCRS 

Beyori Sorvico of Pampa 
M U M  >

S4 farm Moebinery
ISTI STKIGKR Bearcat Tractor, tM 

DB HP, DC« tire« and Iranifar 
caaa. M lN t .

5« Owns
I I  loouty Shop«

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

US N. Habart M SISl

fRW'« INC.
GUN STORE maved to IN Soath 

Caylor. Oaaa, ammo, reloading 
«uppUaa, «copaa, maaaU, holitari, 
ate. Pboac MAINS.

POR SALE: Stock la prívala lake. 
CoU MT7ASSM.

THE HANG UP. Ne« «hlpmeal of 
Pattcry and large plaati. Takiae 
Chriatraai order«. Hoar« 1 U S:N 
p.m. lis  S. Prail.

MOUNTED BUPPALO head. SS.IN. 
ISI Dducatla.

POR SALE: Draiimakar «««lag 
machia« head, S4S. Laag and abort 
after S termal aad eaaaal draiae«. 
Site« MS. Can M tM S after I p.m. 
or «ao at Itti S. Hobart.

PATIO GAS grill far «ala, aavar 
uaad, «un la Box. UN. Piag paag 
table, ISS. Cali MNSS.

Have a Jtwalry party aad tara 
boautifal glfta far yoaraaU aad 
otbari. Contact: Tarqaot«« Alloy, 
lt#4 Cerenado Drive < itraigbl «a«t 
of M'.K. Browa Audilorinm). 
M SN7.

BaiinaMman: Ordar yoar cuitom- 
ari exciualvc Chrialmai gift« ao« - 
tax deduclabla. Dalc Vcapoitad. 
MSS4S.

70 Musical Inxtrumantx

lewroy Muti« Cantar 
Cornnode Center 649-1131

New 6  Uaed Band Inetrwmants 
Rantol Purchoe« Pian 

Tarploy Mwtk Campony 
117 tf. Caylcr M IM I

POR SALE Na« drtae.tn cele-----U __« Mfnwtad

CLASS DISPLAY
............Wday, 4i00 puin.
. . .  JMandey, 13:00 p̂ m.

. .Tuetdey, 13:00 p.m  
.Vfadneodey, 13:00 pjn. 
. .  .Thamdey, 13:00 p.m. 

.......... Mdey, IthOO e.m.

TSe «dtove ore  «Ito

concai IwHatit

C lo s s if iw d  R o to s
3 Un# minimum 

AppfWximataly S woich 
por lina

'•day, pe 
3doy(, pi 
S.daye, p  
4 d a y < p  
Sdoya, p  
A dayi,p  
7 doyv p  
l4do)ñ, I
3 0 d o ^  I

r Rnepar dey 
r Una per dey

.......... 41-

........ JA*
,,..v 4 1 * .

........ J7*,

........ J5*

.......... 33*
. . . .  J3*. 
...'..31*

pampa lOOOi Ne. «A4 AJ. A 
AJL

'T hnrtiay, Nevember I, 
B.A. Degree Prtday, Havtmber 
S,.Btedy an4 pracUea

TOP O TIXASjMAMNIC 
Maeéay Nev. l.mady aad prac
tice. Tna«. Nav. I, «iatadj 
cammaaleallaB. Vlillert ael 
ma»
AB member« arged te attend

Pali
ISA:

l^polppad. Cali ISASS7S ar

MOH-POTB4TIAL 
Texaco Stafian

K-TiX OR. A SU m V  haa a aarvice 
«taUaa availaMe la Pampa. It ed- 
fara a Ugb rat« af retara aa a OMd-
est lavaalmaat, aad uaUmltad In
carna baaad an yoar abUlUei. Par 
fartkar lalarmaUoa caU MASM4.

14 Bminaaa Sorvicaa
Set ear Chrittmaa Special«

Top O Taxaa
Bwalnam Mochín a« g  Ropair

INW. PeaUr M 1U 4

WILL DO «awlBg In my bora*. Work 
guaraataod. Cali MSM7.

■ P<Ml SALEi
«batgaa. Califlessa Aateaiallc,

altari p.m.

21 Help Wonted

Pricaa abavo arepabjoet to oo copy* 
changa, ada aot rea la «occatalea 
l«in ba charged by the diy.

Monthly Uno Roto
N aC o^  ChcNiga 

H r  lino por month . .  .*4i)0.
ClwaNfiaJ Diaplay 

Opon RM«, Nat, por in. *2.00., 
m d Iwnpw Daily Nowt wiN 
ho roipomiMa far only ono ( 1 )* 
incarroct intartion^ Chadii 
yìMr od im m odiotaly and 
fìoNfy iM óf any onon.

Littleliiiss• ar*nimtant
Smeli in «ite, but 
performing an imporigat 
function Mftan needed. . .  
mhet would wo do without 
raaof biadi«?

Ctaadfiad Adi ora like 
diet tool In fact, they do 
nwra thingi for more people 
at lower cost than any othor 
form of otNartWngl

Buying. . .  ioHing. . .  hiring . .  
finding, . .  rantirtg. . .  or Just 
tailing, a «itwH, low coat 
Clamifiad Ad will do a big, 
importarM iob for you.

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
ADMTION.REMODELINO 

PHONE MAISM

POR ROOMS, Additea«, repair«, 
CaU H.R. Jeter Caattroctiaa Cam- 

if aa aatwar

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of all 
kladi. Par esUmata« call Jtrry 
Raagaa, MAI747, ar Karl Parka 
MAMS.

BUILDING OR RtmadaUaa af all 
types. Ardall Lance. MS MM.

POR BUILDING Na« boas««, addl- 
tiea«, ramadaiiBg aad paialiag ,
eaU M 714I.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, reaf- 
lag, eastern eabiaata, eauatar tape, 
acoastieal eaUlag ipraylaa. Prat 
astlmata«. Gaaa Braaoa, MIS77.

CARPENTRY AND Palatlag. Na 
Joba ta «maU. CaU f --------

1 4 i Cotpet Sorvica
Carpet A Liaaleam • 

laataUaUaa
All «erb Oearaataod. Prat asti- 

amt««
__________CallMMSS__________

I4H Oanarnl Service
SRWfR AND ORARI Une cleaaiag. 

CaU Maariee Croas, NS-4S».

CARM fS
THE PAMPA News has Immediato 

opaalagi far bay ar girl earrtor« ta 
soma parte of tbo city. Naadi to 
bava a Mke and be at least it years 
aid. Apply with clrcalatlae da- 
partmaat, MSSSI.

NEED HEAVY ^ atracU aa  Plaid 
Mas (SepariBteadaat gaaliflea- 
tlaos) far eaasaltiag aagtaaerlag 
firm with axparleaeod aaparvli- 
iag, ceocrata, «tosi, aad heavy la- 
dastrial agaipmaat, plalag aad 
alactrieal eoeatracllaa. LooaUoa, 
«aat Texas area. Sand campiate 
ratama to E.G. Paavetor, Tippett 
aad Oaa lac.,SMN. WiUis, Arniaa«, 
Texas. 7MM.

WANTED; TWO plaallB« ar plant 
Elaetromcckaatoal tochaieiBn« far 
SooUieaat Uaitod Statai lacaUees. 
Mast bava tbraa to five yaarx ax- 
aartooea ar racaat gradeata freaa- 
iradt icbaal in Elacfraalct. Plaaaa 
««ad raiama ta Bex M, care af 
Pampa Nanrs. All rapliM bald la 
strict eaefidaaca.

WANT TO Mra aec earpantar fall 
tinto. Caatact Keel CoaitracUoa 
Company after T p.m. IMS Chrtat- 
iao. MAINI.

NEEDED POR early maralag reato. 
Carrier far tba AmariUa Ntws la 
the Aoitla Sebooi area MTS71.

tSN WEEKLEY poiatMa «taffiag 
aavalopea. Send aalf • addrasaoc, 
atompad aavtiapo. Edray Moll«, 
Bax [gg Dagartmant I7t, Albany, 
Mlasaari SHM

NEED PULL Urna driver - aalaa- 
I maa, coatplM« haeaftt package ia- 

eladiag kaspitoUiaUae, Ufa lasar- 
aaea, raUraaMat, and paid vaca-
ttooa. UMIrrma faraiahad. K-Tax 
OU SapNy. «M W. Browa. MAM44. 
T.B. Mcera.

OPENING AVAILABLE far Ragl«- 
torad Narae. Paid Itfa Inaoraaoa, 
paid vacatioa, sick pay, paid baU- 
daya, aad baallb iaaaraaca avaUa- 
bie Salary apac. Par latorvlaw eaU 
M S IIl. Pampa NarUng Cantar,

M ra-----1—u  M 1,

WRIOHTS PURNITURi 
ANO

MACOONALO PLUMMNO
U t S. Cayltr NAdUl

TIXAS fURNITURf 
Yaar fall Hat laraUnrt dealer 

faatartag gaallty asme brand fnr- 
Bilara.

TKXAS fURNITURE CO.
SII N. Cariar MIISS

WE HAVE Saaly MaUrtaaaa.
’ J«aa Graham PwmHuva 

I4IS N. Hebart M ISS!

f’ecvey M  l* AIyAam. Cali bofoVe k 
pm SIA4SN. Aftor S pm M1S4S.

77 Uvaatock_________________

C.L VANDOVR 
Haalart af Uvaatock 

MAOSt, Pampa, Texas.

t YEAR old PalaaUao mar« brad tot 
ragiatarad terrei gnartor berte to 
lea lla  May. TraiaaAaa a barrai 
aad pai* boraa, alto aaad to «ark 
catU«. MM. Cali SSArM._______

t o  Peto «mA Swppliea_________

B g  J Tremi eel Nah 
in t  Alceek M is t i

100 ton i, S«rfa, er Trage

POR SALE ar Rest: 1171S bedroom 
mobil borne. Uofaraiabed deposit 
regalrad. CeU M 7 M .

102 Bua. Rental Preperty
OPPICE SPACE available, la 

Pisaaer Offices, SI7 N. Ballard. 
Cantaci P.L. Stoac. MS-SStd ar 
MITM.

COMMERaAL PROPERTY. 14SS 
Aleaek Store beildlng, MxN, eco- 
tral air aad beat. Black baildihg, M 
X SS. S staci storage balldlBg«, SIM 
(aat, all on Its X 4M Ia4, back per- 
Uan af let faocad (ar extra atoraga. 
I area« ovallsbl« far efflec «paca. 
Pbana MMTI er M M l.

103 HamatfoaSaU________
WJR. LANC REALTY 

Eqaal Heoaiag Opportaalty 
MSS41 Ras. NAIM4 —.

LET ME shew yea one of the moat 
liveable S bedroom borne« la 
Pampa. Pally earpalad, dls- 
hwaanar, buill-ia ovaa, cook-top. 
eaatrat beol, central Mr, «oabor 
and dryer coaaactloa«. Iota of 
cloatta, doable garage, fenced 
back yard. MLS 471

Malcolm Dam an Realtor 
M M SI Res. MA44tS

4 BEDROOM, large Uteben, livlaa 
' room, large faoced back yard. IIS7 
8. Baaki. MASSM.

PRICE REDUCED oa house at ISM 
N. WoUa. CaU MS7IT

POR SALE by owaar ■ S bedroom, S 
(aU baths, large family room with 
Uroplaco, all earpatod aad drapat, 
doaoltear garage, all alactrie. ISSI 
N. Sumaar, M-ITU by appelat- 
meat only.

BY OWNiR
Oa HaUy Laae. IM  amara feat, I 
■Aadaaam briahi I batlmralamnHth-

1141 Mobile Homoa

IS X M, S bedroom, Itb bath. Poer- 
Soaaoaa mobllt borne. Will sell 
faraiabed ar aafaralshad. Call 
MAIM.

S BEDROOM. Laacar, S batt, I yaar 
eld, equity aad lake up pey menu ef 
Stir Call M U M

In Lefera. IS7S Mamery mobil« 
heme, IS x IS on a Tt x IN let. - 
SSASSM.______________________

120 Aute« Per Solef .............. .
JONAS AUTO SALfS 
S ill Alceck M M l

CULBIRSOPASTOWHS 
Chevrolet Inc.

M  N. Hebart M I M

Pompa Chrysler-Plymewtli

120 A«itea Per Sole

ISI w“lSC'I, Inc
MS7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Poster MSSSS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILB

JIM McBtOOM MOTORS 
N7 W. Pester MSSM

• PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
ISS W. Poster MASS71

C.L. PARMIR AUTO CO.
Kloon Kar Komar 

ISS W. Poster M SISl

CC. Meed Uaed Core 
SIS B. Browa

Panhandle Meter Ce.
N t W. Pester MAMl

BMI M. Derr 
'The Man Whe Caret" 

RgR AUTO CO.
M7 W. Pastor MSSM

. IWMO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alceck MS74S.

U7t Cbavellc SS. Deed CaedlUoe. 
CaU befara I pm M4SM. Attar I 
pm M tttS .

lif t  AMC Reroet, t  deer, aalemaUe, 
raM , See at UMb H. Praat aftor S 
p.m.

121 Tmcha Per Sale__________
INI PORD Vaa. Nae avarbael.

. Gaed shape. Caetact Kirt^ (Mica. 
US S. Cuylar.

ItTt PORD, M ta», pewar aad air. 
ISSN. MITIS.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY 
Croat Plalaa, Ttxaa. Phaae tall 
fra« 1-NS 7IS-SPU far lafarnutton 
oa ear IS tmeba aad M traitors ar 
aat aer odd la Seadays paper.

ISTI PORD. 
Doacatto.

\b laa, leaded. Stl

122
IU4 HARLEY IM  Spertator. Sat 

Harold Starbeck, Pampa Chryaiar
-  Dodge, fac. MITM.

ISTt SUZUKI IM. axcallaal candi- 
tioa. Make at aa offer. SM Sttl.

MKBRS CYCLES
RD M B, Straat ........................ ISM

GT M B, Mini Radar# .......... SSM
DTIMB, Eodara ................ A4M
R8 1MB, Straat....................AIM
DT Its B, Badaro ................AM
RD SMB. Straat .................. !m n
MX sat A. Motocrat;. ............K
DTIMB. Eadara ...........->..JlM
MotoMka................................AIM

M m SCYCUB  
ISM Alcaeb M lS tt

124 The* And Aecaiaarl i i

MONTOOMRRY WARD 
CaraosHda Cmtor M 7MI

U rraca, new carpet, new eaatral 
ana new palai, all alactrie kitchcB 
with ditpoaal, dlakwaabar. Panced 
yard, «tarage «had, ntUity raam. S 
ear garage. AM-PM latorcem sys- 
tam, alarm «ladea«. |4'>SM. 
M tT II «Rer 1p.m.

POR SALE by owner: INS Plr. S 
bodream, t bath. Shews by ap- 
paiatment ealy. CaU StMSlS.

104 ie h  W  SaU .
THO LAKE (raat adjaiatag lets la 

Lake Harbor Addltlaa, ee 
MarodUb. Lot li IIS x Tt x M x IN. 
S7M cash. CaU M SflT. Pampa 
altar 7 p.m.

---------------------------------------------  112 Parms and Ranchas
XJHNSON

HOMI PURNISH4NOS
ROÍNG CARPETARMSTRO: 

4M S. Cayltr M IM I

CHARUrS 
Fornitura g  Carpet 

The Campony To Howe In Yatn

ISM N. Baakx MMISS

K-l ACRES PrafasalaBal Grooming, 
Boardlag and Pnpplas far salt.
Baak Amarteard • ilaator Ckargt. 
M ^ O s b e m ,  IPN Parity.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
lag aad toy cbacelato itad aarvica 
(walgha t  panada). Sail# Rand, 
MS-tlM, f i l l  JuBipar. I am bow 
groomiag SCHNAUZERS.

FARMLAND POR %alt. Prom M 
acre« to a aaetloa. Drylaad and 
aaoM Irrtgatiaa load. •R.B. Joiaar 
Real EM lt. 174-SM, Clartadao.

••  ACRES af (armlaad wall Im- 
provad. Owa wator, storm eaUar. S 
badroam house la parfact eaadi- 
liea. B.B. Jelaar RttI Batata, 
174-SM. Oaraadae.

--------------------------------------------- POR SALE: AKC Mtaiatare Peodlt 111 Hoim« tw Be Mwvwd
Shelby J. Ruff Pwmitwr« 
t i l l  N: Habart MSS4S

Hatpalat-SylvaBla 
PIraatwna Stara 

IM N. Gray MM4lt

KIRBY SAltS AND SStViCS 
US S. Cayltr 

M USS ar M I M

POR SALB: Twla bod, mattraaa aad 
box spriaga, also mapic chesi at 
drawer!. CaU M S M .

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC dis
bwaahar, UM. Calarle gas raage, 
SITS. Whlrlaaal rofrigarator with 
ice maker. ISSI. AU andar S yaar«
aid. M U H  aftor l:N .

Papptoa. Call Ml ISM after I p.m. 
Mast be able to provldegaad boato.

8INOINO CANARIES and Baby 
Parakaats. Papplaa. Viait Tba 
Aquarium. UI4 Aleock. MUSS.

AKC fÎNY'fay black Paadlcs. Call 
SSMIM.

PURE BRED Kaaabaad pnppiaa far 
aala. MS. CaU MS4M.

AKC Aire Dala Terrier, female, S 
moetbs aM. |U . MANU.

AKC PUPPIES at Dibeount Keaad 
price«. Calilos, Baaaatt Haanda, 
aad tlay CMhnahaaa ready new. 
Nf-MM.

S ROOM, t bodraom, bath. gSM. CaU 
MTS44. _______________

l l 4  Recrecrtienol'Vehicles

Kuoavioa Solos 
Rscrsatieaal Vthiels Cantor 

I t»  Alceck MS41M

POR THE hast quality and price 
cama to Rills (er Toppers, cam- 
pars, trailsrs, mlal-msitor hamss, 
insi lanks, Strvles and repair 
M4S1I, fié  8. Hobart.

BRPa Custem Compars

RWITAU
Pratoci year Rccreatioeal Vahid«. 

Private atorage avallabla. Bills 
Castam Campers M 4U I.

ISSI H. Ksatneky.

Keea yewr family s-Pe. New is Iha 
tlms ta iastali y..jr (Ibarglass 
storm shaltor aad stay abaod af 
spriag stormi. Wbat baoar gift eaa 
yaa giva yaar tamUvT Par lafar- 
maUan abaat thU amqaa aait caU 
Tap af Texas Ceastraetloa Com- 
paay. M7SM.

U C T R K  SHAVH RflPAlR 
Sbavsr Sarvics Under Warraaly 

Sin  N. Chriaty MANU

IA|

UCTRIC RAZOR R » A «
PARTS. Na« and Uaad raaars far

SPIMAUTT SALES A SERVICE 
IM  Aleaek oa Barger Hi-Way 

P b a o e M S ^

STOBM
INSU^ T P  WWOOWS

wladiwi '

HIRINO YOUNG maa ages 17-11. Na 
axpsriawca aaeaasary. Vaeallaaal 
traiaing at oar axpoasc • wkila ra- 
calviBg (aU pay. Thirty daya paid 
vaeatian a yaar - startiBg «boa 
hired. Camplato Medical aad Dae- 
tal caveraga at aa east. VacaUanal 
tralaiBg availaMe la mochoaieal, 
elactricol, aloctraalcs, medical, 
clerical aad many othor fiaida. Li- 
mltod Opcainga • apply aaaa. CaU 
Ml 4MI MaaAy thm Friday (ram 
I a.m. antU S p.m. CaU eaUect from 
oat af towB.

AVON
N iB ) iXTRA $$  TO 

MAKi CHRISTMAS M1RWRT 
EARN ABOUT^aeavary UNjraa 

taU as an AVON Repressntativs. 
Sell htaadfal gifts, itw tiry, 
eatmaUcs, mart. I'll shaw yen 
haw; Can N A m .

A9 Mbcwllanewwt
EASY CREDIT torms aad layaway 
at the Kayamd Shep. 1»  B. Pastor,
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Seraan Paint- US H. Klagamill 
lag, Banmar Stiekars, ate. Castam 
Servlet PImim MAISU.

14 Office Stere Bqwipment 114B MebMe Harnea
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

maebiaas, ealcalatars. Phels- 
ceptoa It cents sack. New and asad 
(araltnra.
TrACIty Offka Sunely, Inc 
I W. Klagamill MAIM.

VWmSKIRTINO 
PATIO COVRS 

Buyers Service ef Pompo 
669-92A3

RENT A T.V. sr SterM-Calor-BAW. 
Wcekly-jneathly ralas. Rsatel 
porebast plaa. glAMtl.

SPIOAITY HIAITH POODS 
ENJOY XIVINO: Try ear Nataral 
Patdt. Caedlas, Prttoias and Snp- 
piaments IM  Alceck en Bergar 
W-Way ggAMtt.

9S Pwmiabed Apartments
Gaed Reems: St Up, M Wsok
DavU Hatol, 1»H W. Patter 

aaaa, Qalet, M U IS

S EXTRA larga rooms, well (ar- 
aisbad, privM  bath, aa pola. Mila 
M id . NAS7N. laqnira at IM N. 
Stark weatbar.

97  Pum b hed Heuaea
PATK) COVBRS • CARPORTS 

AWNINGS .  IV I COVIIS 
STEM AND VWm SRMNG 

Thaaa are vary goad laaklag high
qaallly pradacta that aoad aa 9B Unfwvnbhed Heuaea 
mainteaaaca. Free

S BBDROOM, carpet, csetrai beat, 
larga dan. ITS daposil. |IM  a
maetk. WU Naal RMd. MAMS.

NEW HOMES
Ho u m s  W jth Everything

Top O' Tmos IwiMara, Inc

OfficG io h n  R. C onlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 Ì 7 9 ^

planalag and

ptotare Windows - t idi^  d n ^  
doers - repisNemeirt wnnaews 
that hMtalna aa beer. We tcU qaal-WetcUgaal- 

V pneat, and pro- 
piaaaiag aad maateriag

appeiatmaat. lastafl

Ity wtedaws at lew prieet, and pro- 
vidaPrew piata' 
aarvica by apL 
them yaerteif aad aava.

Buyers Service of Pompa 
____ AA9-92A1

14N
DAVID HUNTER 

, PAINTING AND ORCORATINO 
ROOF SPRAYING, M M M

REMODELING, PAINTING, tprav- 
tag aeaealical ealUagi. Harnum H. 
KiaU. MAdSIA

t  LADIES daaira iatertor A eitartor 
palaUag. Bxperlenctd and neat.
Call M U M  or M I M .

8ERPCO N0W taklag appUeattona 
far maa «ittlag to « a ii. Apply la 
parata. Higbway MS Watt.

RljMrs aaedad. Pro Data Sarvays. 
cali betwaaa I a.m. aad S p.m.
M IM I.

OILPIBLD SALU  
P.A. inearperatad, aa iatarastad 

etmpaay iavalvtd la Blec- 
tramagaatlc Inapectioa af tnbnlar 
gaeda and piaatie eenting baa talea
K sitiaa apaa (or Paabaadla area.

wwlodgt of tabelar gooda belp 
fui. AH majar eempaay baeaflU: 
Expaaaa aecaaet, ear «alary da- 
peada aa axpartaeca. Saad a caefl- 
ocnUal ratama to Bill Aadarséa, 
P.A. leeorparatoC P 0. Box MM. 
Okla. CHy, OkU. 7S1M.‘

iriag aarvica b* appaietmaet. 
Da year awi laataUatiaa aad save. 

Buyers Sandea af Pompa 
M t t U

NfW HBATMG UNITS CBfTIAl 
A B  COfdDinONMC 

SAVI HUNDRBIS OP DOUARS 
InttaU iU ar part H yaaraalf, ws da 
tha raat. Dfscaaat prieas. Pro# 
prafaaaiaaal piatalag by appaiat-
oMnt. -------

Buyers Sorvica of Pampo 
M IM S

KITCHB4 CAMNfTS 
BATHVAfdfTBS ,

La« pricaa • prafiaishad - enatam d e  
Mgaad - (aalory direct. Prwe kltebea 
and bath planalag tarvice by ap- 
paiatwMwt.

Btiywrs Sarvica af Wompo 
M tS U

SM 8. SamarviUa, ( bedroom. Caah 
plalaly paaaUad. MA SSM

Par Laaaa: S badream brick, flrtp- 
laca, alactrie kltebaa, eaatral beat, 
rtfrigaratad air, (tacad yard. S ear 
garage. ISM par maelb. Call 
MASSII. aftor Sp.m.

100 Rant, Sola, ar Trod«
POR 8ALB: Large Cammerflal 

Boildlag. Ideal far tteriag baato, 
cart, eempara, ale. Parehaaa 

gUty and taka a |^aj|^M to tf

.......... 4A 942II
........ AA9-M73

r ....A A 94B P 1
..........AA9-3M9
..........AA9-3R94

n s n ß E R ü
I n p u r n n c w i ü  

f V R w o l f B f o f #  iS

Cori Hughes

..4 4 9 -m S  

..lA I 194R 

.449-3330

.M M n ca

JsfhwyOB ..4A9 34B4

IwM 27fh SfrMt
WaU kept brick barn«, haa I boe 
raoBM, » I  baths, Uviag ream, 
4aa with aaaébaraiagflraplaca, 
aiactrte boilt-las. Ray towaaaity 
aad aaaaaw paymaoU. MlS tM

I.M aerea ef^eaSprsved laad, 
lacated atar ; r ^ m e t  |M ,M . 
MLS M3T

REALTORS
lAanv Im  Owvvtt, M  Mff M37
àk AM
899 N. Praat J ............44S-1B19

H u n p o ' s  R w ol
ittatw Cwntwr

S ì ”
xnino ß

669-6854
OfRaa ........J l «  W. RingtmM
Onuána BoMP..........4AAM7I
BmorBoWi .. .- .- . . .4 4 4  BB7S 
Valmalevrtar ............ 449-9944
^̂ •̂9 caaascaa
Rotbaatna SaMns . . .  .4AAGBI9
DouMNontar ........... 4AA-39M
M eO R toan................4A9-39M

Nv9ll3f
Wa try Hwtdai to mohs Ihinpa

M H U vaI
idraoiTM« t badrSom brick kam« haa S 

batb«, fermai Uviag raam, and 
barga (aaúly raam. KHebaa bas 
breakfast bar, gaa raag«, die  
bwaabtr, diaaaaal. aad paatry. 
Large bcalad awimmlag pani. 
DaaMa garage. Lacated aa a 

al SB Graps St.
mbla garage 
rge caraar i« 
I.M  MLS 4H

■r H igh Sch>Al
S bedreeras. paeelled livlM  
rmm, Utebaa baa MMt-ia cask 
lop and ovaa and dishwaibar, 
aad braakfaat bai  ̂ Storm dsors 
aad wtedaws. Ctniral beat aad 
air, alagla garage. ISI.M. MLS 
471

S«wth N oléor. 
t badroam boBM with IVh baths. 
Rltebsa has kaaltv oias ca Hasta, 
carpal and bniit-ln cook top and 
avtn. Central batt aad ilngla 
garage. lU .iM  MLS US

Vb SacHw i
SM aeras H mils wsst af 
Mabaatia. I4S acres enltivatod 
with snpar S" Irrlgattoa watl, 
mater, aad aidtrow apriakisr 
system. CALL US!

M lin g  Pom pa
For Ovwr 24 Yawta

Ü U  s  r \ s .

Pi AI T ORS
la iaV anllna............ AA9-7S7«

AAAA3I7
Janetta Malinsy ...AA9-7B47 
BanNM ......................AAA41B9
P̂ ^̂ ŵ B «ses
Paya WaSsan............ AAA44I1
MarRyw Rowgy GM . .AAAI449 
JmDwvIt AAA-ISIA
Judlldarwrds ............AAA-1AA7
in-ANughasM dp ..669^3833 

^MmiBMmnaaamnmnnÉiamm

BANK R A f l  Ftoaaclag. (Max’: "  
Imam torma, 4S maatb avallabla.) 

^CoU SIC, M S tn .

HAROU) BARRin FORD CO. 
“ Bafora Yaa Bay Giva Ut A Try" 

711 W. Brawa M4444

»74 BUICK Riviera. Brawn ever 
browa. SS,M inUes. CaU CharUa 
Snider, CbarUe't Pnrallnra A Car
pet M41SS.

Buy a  Mwuntwin Quoti 
ISTS Tayoto Laad Cralaar with lata 

than «14 aclaal fltilas. I have said 
my cabta la Calarade se I ae laager 
naad this 4 wheal drive. ladadad la 
a IS ehaanai sidtbaad CB aad oa 
AM-PM stara# tape deck. Call 
MM M , 4 a.m.-4p.m. aadaakfar 
Tim.

POR SALE; IM  Chavralct Impala.
CaH MS44T. l » l  Prairie Dr.

SHARP'S HONDA 
TOYOTA “

»71 Neve, Chevrolet, extra citta, I 
cyUadar, aatopMtIc treat mlaatoe

............................................ SSM
1474, 44S Oldsmabllt, laadtd. 
Naaiu tame werk bat Ito aaly t lM  
IM  Impala Cbavraiat, very elaaa,

»41 Betoire Clmvroiat, weik car

itT4 Nava Cbavraiat, V-A aotoma-
Uc traaamlstlea. Daly .......... MN

SMARTS HONDA 
TOYOTA

M  W. Klagiinlll M S7U

»71 MONTE CARLO Laadaa. Mint 
coadltiea. law milaaga. Light Mac 
with dark Mac lap. AM-Sterto • I

Expert

OGDRNRSON 
Ml W. Patter 4449444

MERCURY CRUISER, It toot, »4  
hersepawer, Trisaalc inbeard - 
aetbaard. BxcaUoat cawdRIm. See 
■t Caylor Street and Highway M. 
44,M.

NEW ALUMINUM flshlag beat and 
traUer hHcbaa aaw la stock. Dawa- 
tasra Marina, Ml S. Cayltr.

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbaay Tire Salvage 
4 »  W. Patter 4I4-4M

and brakes. Set
Track Tape, AC, pewar atearlag 

' t o  appraciata, 
local awe awacr. CaU 4M-M41 after 
4 p.m.

»74 BUICK Umited 4 dear. U w  
milaaga, local car, (nUy laodad. 
cauans-sMs

1471 MONTK CARLO tor salt. Call 
M4-MM.

IM  FIAT 1S4 Spider. Good rnaalag 
coedittae. MITM.

V /77 Q. J ia n  rif
» I .UTOü

MRSVA9NAI I ..AA9-91IS 
. . .  AA9-A47A 
. . .A A S -m t

PlowListinf 
To4oy

JatI righi (ar lavaatmaal prap- 
arty ar a smaU laaMly bama. Uv- 
lag reem aad kitohaa ara baU 
larga aad tha carpai la la gaad 
condRiae la tbs S badraanu and 
liviag raam. Ne ganga bot tbara 
isa larga srerkahaw in back yard. 
Geed aqalty baylMLS 497

Country Home 
WHh Land 

It'i ates to Uve set la thè eaaatry, 
yat stiU est ba tea (ar (rem sbap 
■iag aad sebeáis. Thta 4 raam 
boma la sarraeadad by taU traas 
aad Indadas appraxfmatoly »  
ocra« al Taad. It baa S badraema 
aad tw batha. Praparty alta ta
ci udea largo bara. carraia, water 
«eU aad atoraga teak. Lacatod 
4W muta Eait af towa. MLS 4S4T

441 S. Nalaea. S bamaa aa 1 tot
«Kb a arica yaa wUI Uba Proni 
heme baa basa redaeanted.
Total price M.M. MLS SMR

JNonnaVMl
^ J  R EM IY

HugAI
VoHN

M ........... .M9-7433
Vod Nogoman GB .AAS-2190 
Sandra Oiat GB ....A A 9 4 3 M  
Bannie Saheub ........AAA-ISA9

Mary Oybwrn
OJL Oayto« . 
0 .0 . Tiimblo

...AAS-42M  
. .  AAS-29M 

....AA9-79B9 

...,4A 9 lÉSS 

...AA9-1223

WNAT MAKB A DBAliR NO. 14 QUAWY, 
SHVId, COURTm, PRKI ANB A MNCB 
DKNM TO HRVI TOU TM VBTr BKT WAY I 
POSMU IO YOU WRl tnURN AOAM AND

34 Teere« SalHng te SeH Ape!«
CaR or See MB M. Dan Today!

TMS H  M U A  OBUrS WAY OP MÌR40 TO M i  AOAN4. HI AND JM  
MiRBOOM MVdf TOU TO COMI SHOP TMBI A u M .
197SlTD4daef. toadad34.l7Bndto*andntoa ............. 4449B
1979 PONTIAC CATAUNA 3 door herdiep, leaded plus. Save et

e e a e e e e e e e a e e e e ' p e e s e e e e e s e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a e e a e e e «

1974 CAMARO IT 3 • Dear HoM Tap laodad, Ntoe Ctoan Caw. Nwm 
Thea See At .S449SM
1974 CNBVr VROA 3 deerHetddieab. ewtomaN«, wb. toael ewnm, 
bewghl new, 9 J9R mNea. «HR Mm now, tee and drtaa . .  .$3394 
197SIRAVMCK 4 dear, A lyRndar, pawav and ah. Mm new $M9S 
l973VOUaWAO»ifTU.3daav,«tldiaM(«iwa(laandiitoa |IM S

(Watch Par A Goad Deal Adm Ole BRn

1973 CAPRKI B TA H  9 pwasanger atotton wegan, towdad $14M 
1973IMPAUCUSTOM3 danhifdtap^haneipawarendeb H4SB
1974 PONIIAC ASTRI Stelton VPegan, eh end euteanelh, how

....................................................................................... SMM
WORKCARS

1961 COMB A «ylindef, atendeid ..................................... 4MB
19AS MAUBU 8 dear, goad ................................................ M t»
19M CM BKI 3 daar. See .................................  ............4A9A
1969 CHRTSUR NIW TOBRM 4 daer hawdtap, oR pewar end Ob,
feed the« end ntoa goad Mr el .........................................4991

(CHANCI OP A UPi TMB ON TWS)

MU'S PBBONRl CAB. 1974 CADRIACIWTWOOO, HAS m R T .  
1MMG CAORIAC OPPBR • WNWI / W Hm  ( U n  NMf ,.4 4 i4 lt|

JIM  AAcBROOM MOTORS
MUMLOmi

Offict toy W. H att RbììRm w
JkéS-233| (ColfM Oil) 46S-SI74



ia  ìymàmt. FAM^A NIWS

D D im  GOOD TU ES.-W g>:j!¡üS:
B u f f a lo ,  4 ^  . - a a

Tomato Pww*

00
Cont

leiMOirt

n i l f C l H T K
ilOWHOüSrSÖH^^ Î

mow. THOOW-1

,,11 f iM JO M  J M »* * ''

IAOH.-SAT.
ClOfiO SUN.

*4* 
$ ¿ 3 9

6 1 i Ox.
JCOM

w H h  1 > 3 »  O » -

Polaroid Type 88

a H in o o

Mixes
I

Ixdiidinf Angel Food ..

le Syrup 32 O z . 
Ja r

POtARCHD TYPe 8«

Polocolor
2 Film ..........

1 9 9

CLUE®
gy gather Ores, 

■eg. é .f *

Plastic Cootod I  Northam

PLAYING
r "Mm I .1 «270" i

1 ORAL
CARDS i W AHR JET

» 3 3 *

i f  - ä Rag. 23.99

l U  i l  M 6 ”  -

<s>

hy Ideal 
■eg. f.OO

r69

w

TO SSACRO SS
• Touthebagandscorethreelnarow
• Cwi be played anywhere insid« or

outside ^

14*9»

inside or

Light N' Look Lovaly 
Ughtad

Vi Nook lovely -

Make Up Mirror

* 1 0 * ’
Modal 1600 
by Northam 
Rag. $13,90

MONOPOLY®
Parker Brothers' famous'

----------Real bstate Tricing Game •
The world's most popular ] 

. game. For ages 8 to adult. '

\n

Ona Group

plací
MATS

Reg. 9.99
M O N O !  OLY

klmfcurn N 4,1kl* MelSer Sunburst
^ W a a d -

NAPKIN 
I  HOLKR

$2*’

Kntire Stock

Men's Shirts
 ̂ Drasa, Laiouia 

or vifatfam

Off
O.D.P.

Men's Socks

. A ll Ceram ic

COOKIE JARS
Sasame Street Characters anci others

b ff

1 0 0 %  Cotton 
Cushion Sole

A t No. 1 Store O nly!

iliisURE SUITS
Several Sizes & Colors

Windex
W indow
Cleaner

Refill, 20 O z.

v . t i *

:1

New Under Pair
Stretch Ponty KnN Nffith

Shear Lags,
All«ln*Ona 
Na Tall-Tala 
Ponty Una

No. 777 Rag. 1.19
e e e e e e e e e e a

Stay Free 
M ial Pods

l..;‘<iíf<íír |̂

ocme
SKIN CARE

DESITIN

BARE 
lyVCE

A C N E  SKIN 
M EDICINE

Disappearing 
foam —  
•Figtits 

Blemislies 
•Cleanses 

OHy Skin

you'R1ae<n 
iignt Dtanvehae and
clean«« oi^

r i i  1

■4::

Cfipacol

Cepocol
Mouthwash 

32 Oz.

Skin

U nscontod

M'®*” •
Pvmitwra

-----------------------snaresi
□CCONQESTANT 
NASAL SPRAY

Rogidor,

Í t

• ^


